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Grand Jury
Among the indict

ments handed down 
Tuesday by the 91st 
District Court Grand 
Jury was one for 
murder.

Sheila Prickett, (far right), a senior Girl 
Scout, is shown explaining the method of selling 
Girl Scout cookies to (left to right) Girl Scouts 
Janet Glenn, cadet, ^ c k y  Webh, brownie and 
Barbara Cox, junior.

Sheila Prickett, a senior Girl Scout, is shown 
distributing Girl Scouts cookies to Janet Glenn, 
cadet, Becky Webb, brownie and Barbara Cox, 
junior, to begin the Girl Scout Cookie Sale 
January 29.

Cookie Soles To 
Begin Here Friday

January 29 marks the start 
of this year’s Girl Scout 
cookie sale. An American 
tradition that dates back to 
1933, it's still a popular event 
for the girls and their 
customers.

Once upon a time cookies 
were home-baked, but the 
rapid growth of Girl 
Scouting and the public ac
ceptance of their cookies 
soon required higher 
technology. This year there 
will be seven favorite 
varieties, including a new 
Chocolate Chunk cookies 
made with real chocolate 
chunks. There are Samoas, a 
delicious vanilla cookie, 
covered with caramel on top 
and bottom rolled in toasted 
coconut and striped with a 
yummy cocoa coating. The 
Thin Mints are made with 
natural peppermint. They 
are double rich with a fudgie 
middle. The Do-si-dos are a 
oatmeal peanut butter sand
wich cookie with no artificial 
color and no artificial flavor. 
The family favorites are 
vanilla  and ch ocola te  
cremes called Van’chos. 
They got their chocolate in 
their peanut butter and add
ed a crisp cookie and called 
it the Tagalongs. Delicious! 
Trefoils are old fashioned 
tender short bread with only 
24 calories per cookie.

Girl Scouts in Heart of 
Texas Council have set a 
new sales record for the past 
four years in a row, accor
ding to council executive 
Donna F incher of 
Brown wood.

‘ ‘Like every part of the 
Girl Scout program, the 
cookie sale offers opportuni
ty. It is a method for girls to 
earn their own way, and they 
have demonstrated over and 
over again that opportunities 
earned have greater value 
than any free ride,”  Fincher 
said.

The cookie sale is a way 
for girls to share in the
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Loboes Congressman Stenholm Believes

benefits of Girl Scouting 
regardless of their ability to 
pay. Through their own hard 
work in the sale girls earn 
their way to camp, pay 
membership dues, earn trips 
with their troop, or pay for 
books and other equipment.

Official estimates, based 
on prior year sales, are that 
girls will average earning 
almost $10 individually, 
while each  troop will 
average earnings of $142. 
Camp fee credits and special 
scholarships are additional 
programs paid from cookie 
sale profits.

Girl Scouts will be taking 
cookie orders from their 
customers from January 29 
through February 8. Cookies 
will be delivered beginning 
March 5.

Girl Scout officials remind 
the public that no Girl Scout 
will be accepting pa>Tnent 
for cookies until cookies are 
delivered. Anyone who asks 
for money in advance might 
not be a Girl Scout.

Cookies will sell for $1.75 
per box this year.

Betty Ritchie 
To Disploy 
Oil Paintings

Betty Ritchie, a well San 
Marcos artist, will display 
her oil paintings January 28, 
29 and 30 at the Frame 
Makers from 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

Ms. Ritchie is a self taught 
artist. She has taught classes 
in Cisco the past two years. 
Her paintings are of land
scapes and western scenes.

In First 
Place Tie

The Cisco Ix)boes defeated 
the Ranger Bulldogs 41 to 35 
last Friday night to move in
to a first place tie with the 
Bulldogs. The Loboes were 
led by determined defensive 
play and strong rebounding. 
The Loboes and Bulldogs 
finish first half play Tuesday 
night, and if both win the 
first half will end in a tie. 
Randall Rattan led the 
Loboes with 12 points and 
Larry Adam s, Mike 
Gallegos, Joey Worley, Gary 
Speegle, and Kendall Ander
son had outstanding defen
sive games.

Last Tuesday night the 
Loboes won over the Bangs 
Dragons by the score of 50 to 
41. A hard fought first half 
ended with Cisco leading 24 
to 20, but the second half was 
decided by the Loboes 
defense and Mike Gallegos 
finding the hot hand. Mike 
scored 10 points in the third 
quarter and the Loboes 
jumped to a 40 to 26 lead. The 
Loboes record is now five 
and one in district and 14 and 
7 overall.

TIm iw* Cum
ballgames last week when 
they lost to Bangs 61 to 60, 
and then beat Ranger 53 to 
39. The Queens have come on 
strong lately and are looking 
forward to the second half. 
Improvement on offense and 
better rebounding is giving 
the Queens the boost to be a 
factor in the second half 
race.

The Queens and Loboes 
play in Eastland Friday 
night with the J.V. girls star
ting at 5:30 p.m.. Varsity 
girls at 7:00 p.m. and the 
Varsity boys at 8:30 p.m. 
The teams end the first half 
Tuesday at San Saba. Come 
help the teams get a good 
start on the second half of 
the district race.

Wrangler Belle 
Auditions Set 
Feb. 14

Auditions for the 1982-83 
Wrangler Belles drill team 
of Cisco Junior College will 
be held Sunday, Feb. 14, in 
the gymnasium on the CJC 
campus.

The tryouts will begin at 
1:00 p.m. and should be com
pleted by 5:00 p.m.

Mrs. Pat Owens, director 
of the Belles, said that a sim
ple routine will be taught to 
the girls, and they will be 
auditioning in groups.

All senior girls are invited 
to audition, and no previous 
experience is necessary. 
Shorts and tennis shoes 
should be worn by the girls.

All W rangler B elles 
receive a scholarship, the 
amount depends on place of 
residence (on or off campus) 
and classification.

For more information con
tact Mrs. Pat Owens at 
817-442-2567 extension 121.

American People Still Want Change

Give a gift of life!
CISCO BLOOD DRIVE AT 
E.L. Graham Memorial Hospital 
Wednesday, February 3, 1982 
9:M  a.m. to S;M p.m.

United States Con
gressman Charles Stenholm 
stated that he believes the 
“ American people still want 
a change" in the way things 
are going. Congressman 
Stenholm was the guest 
speaker at the 66th annual 
(Chamber of Commerce ban
quet here Saturday night.

Congressman Stenholm 
also stated he believes, “ The 
people of the 17th District 
are in basic agreement that 
Congress is on the right 
track"; however, “ they are 
a little concerned about the 
rise of unemployment and 
interest rates.”  He em
phasized that it is necessary 
for Congress to attempt to 
reduce the growth rate of 
spending in this country.

He said there are two ex
amples he can think of to 
demonstrate how tremen
dous the national debt of 
America is. He said every 
person in America would be 
required to pay $400 each 
just to pay the taxes and in
terest on the debt this year. 
The second example involv
ed the selling of every farm 
rmd n m cti in  A fn crm « , «ftm.v 
with every animal on those 
properties, and they would 
not generate enough money 
to meet the national debt.

C iscoans, as well as 
Americans, should look at 
their problems as oppor
tunities and attack them for 
a solution, according to (Con
gressman Stenholm. He 
stated that Amercia did not 
“ get into its problems over
night and we will not get out 
of them overnight."

The Congressman also em
phasized, “ if we make a 
mistake, let us know."

Cisco Mayor Eris Ritchie 
served  as M aster of 
Ceremonies at the banquet 
and introduced the retiring 
Chamber president and the 
incoming president.

Ronnie Ledbetter, the 
retiring president, said the 
largest item handled by the 
Chamber last year involved 
the C is co ’ s Centennial 
Celebration. He paid tribute 
to Joe Wheatley, who headed 
the Chamber’s Centennial 
Committee, and also to Bet- 
tye McGinness, who served 
as coordinator of the Centen
nial.

Mr. Ledbetter expressed a 
special thanks to Chamber 
manager. Gene Abbott, 
whom he said made the 
president’s job a lot easier. 
He also intrc^uced five retir
ing board members as 
follows: Bob Ford, Dick 
Woolley, Billy Wright, Joe 
Wheatley and Steve Cozart.

Elaine Dixon, the new 
president, presented a pla
que to Mr. Ledbetter on 
behalf of the (Chamber for his 
service as president during 
the past year. She stated that 
she is delighted to serve as 
the “ first woman president 
of this 68 year old organiza
tion.”  She said she is excited 
about one of the upcoming 
program s this year, 
“ Christmas in May”  She 
said everyone will be learn
ing more about this program 
in the future.

Mrs. Dixon announced the 
Chamber officers and direc
tors for 1982 as follows: 1st 
v ice  president Robert 
Dudley, 2nd vice president 
Gene Gwinn, 3rd vice presi
dent Jerry Morgan, Frank 
Barrett, Rex Fields, IJoyd 
McGrew, Shirley Hargrave, 
Brad Kimbrough, Ronnie 
Ledbetter, Barbara Pope, 
Eris Ritchie, Dr. Norman 
Wallace, Fred Wheeler and 
Eddie McMillan.

Mr. Abbott is the Chamber

Stenholm (center) visits with Margie Brown of
O U T « V
Chamber’s event. (Staff Photo)

manager and lisa  Robert
son is the new Chamber 
secretary.

One of the annual 
highlights of the banquet is 
the presentation of special 
awards. Those awards are 
Academic Excellence (in 
high school and college), 
Municipal Service, “ Over 
Due" and Community Ser
vice.

Q sco High School prin
cipal Mike Turner presented 
A cadem ic E xce llen ce  
Awards to Becky Chamness 
and Greg Cermin. Becky is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Chamness while 
Greg is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Ayres Cermin. Becky 
has maintained a grade 
point average of 94.31 and 
Greg’s grade point average 
is 93.51.

Dean Clois Purvis 
presented Cisco Junior Col
lege’s Academic Excellence 
Awards to Sue Hallmark and 
Johnny McCaghren, both 
graduates of Cisco High 
School.

Sue is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hallmark. She 
has attained a 2.73 grade 
point during her three 
semesters at C.J.C. The 
highest average is a 3.0 
which is a straight A.

Johnny, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross McCaghren, has 
attained a 2.83 grade point 
during his past three 
semesters. Both students 
have been named to the 
W ho’ s Who Among 
American Junior College 
Students.

This year’s Municipal Ser-

vice Award was presented 
by City Manager Mike 
Moore to lieon Boles, the 
water andaewer forerrum of 
the City of (Disco. Mr. Moore 
stated that Leon Boles has 
been an outstanding city 
employee who has worked 
for the city since 1975. He 
stated that Mr. Boles 
qualified for the award in all

i '

JOE WHEATLEY received the Community 
Service Award at Saturday night’s annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet. (Staff Photo)

of the requirements: quality 
of work, appearance and at
tendance, initiative and his 
attitude towards work.

The “ Over Due" Award 
was presented by Mayor Rit
chie to Tony White, Steve 
Clary and Hershel Penn, 
three citizens who have been 
instnunental in (Disco having 
a clean, well organized 
cemetery.

M ayor R itch ie  a lso  
presented this year’s Com
munity Service Award to 
recipient, Joe Wheatley. 
Mayor Ritchie stated that 
Mr. Wheatley was the 
general chairman of the 1961 
Cisco (Dentennial Conunittee 
and his work on the (Dhambcr 
of (Dommerce airport com
mittee “ has been outstan
ding.”

Mr. Wheatley was also the 
president of the Kiwanis 
(Dlub in Cisco during the past 
year and he was instrumen
tal in getting the local 
organization started. The 
Kiwanis have taken on a pro
je c t  of restorin g  the 
miniature golf course at 
Lake Cisco Park.

A graduate of Scranton 
High School, Mr. Wheatley 
attended (Disco Junior Col
lege and Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene. He 
and his wife, Virginia, mov
ed back to Cisco in 1976 
where he purchased (Disco 
Lumber & Supply Company.

Mayor Ritchie introduced 
distinguished visitors and 
guests which included the 
Honorable Joe Hanna and 
his wife Betty, as well as 
State Senator Bob Glasgow 
of Stephenville.

The banquet meal was 
catered by ()scar’s Barbecue 
of Cisco and music was pro
vided by a band from (Disco 
Junior College.

LOBO A J.R.’s 
Family Hair Care 
Precision cuts, perms- 1 
sets-coior. Full Service I 
for the whole family. I 
443̂ 497$ or ««MSSl, 7M| 
Ave. D, Giaco. 
p-18

CITY MANAGER Mike Moore (left) presented Leon Boles with the 
Special Award for Municipal Service at Saturday’s Chamber banquet. 
(Staff Photo)

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

Ird St. and Avc. E  
Where Most People { 
Wash. Wash yonr vc 
Uaa blinds, throw mga, 
notor.



BUY, SELL.TRADE OB RENT THROUGH THE

j  EueryTime m  
you use the. wont Ads

The follow m̂ ; candidates 
have authorized this 
nevsspaper and paid cotii- 
inemal rates to be listed as 
candidates

( ountv (.'ommissKuier, 
Precinct Two
4) K. iJacki Blackwell, in
cumbent
I o iiiiress. ITth l i i 'i r i«  I 

( Maries s fe iilm ln i. Iin  uni-

hi-Mt

THRIFT SHOP 
Why run to garage sales 
when we have over 54M) 
family items from 10 to 
25 cents off each item. 
C lothes, furn iture, 
dishes and household 
items. 510 F'ast 7th, 
Cisco, p-16

HOLSES FOR RENT: 3 
bedroom s, 2 bath, 
carpeted, fenced. Small 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath. In
quire at 1205 West 8th, 
Cisco, p-15

442-2244

yt
around /  

Painting, 2 
B- Á

NOTICE

.Anything done 
the house.
carpentry work, con
crete work, small plum- S 
bing, etc. Call 443-1446.
l>-:>3tfc ^

INSIDE SALE: 702 ?̂ East 
9th Street. Jan. 29-30, Friday 
and Saturday. 8 till 5. p-8

INSIDE SALE: Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday, 9-5. Last 
opening of Putnam Fleamk. 
Thousands of items, cheap. 
One mile east of Putnam,

Have something to buy or sell? One 
*. phone coll to us is like dialing 

our entire circulation.. .person-to- 
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ persQf̂  Place your Wont Ad todoy!

Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. F'or more 
information call 725-6684. 
44-4TP

T H E  C ISC O  P R E S S
PuM kaUun S a . ( I  S P S  llTTM i 

442>??44 7et.4vaD . ( 'I t ro . T fU k 7Hi:

V (  <»od nskift PokU Kf P«hI  at (  taco. T e ia a . oad^r A rt of Coaitrr»» 
IB M arrk . irT«. Published srmi-i»eekl> TkurMÍa>« and SuDda>t 

Pub luhrra-M r 4  M rs H V tV B n ro  
IS4 ceHerrel H a llm ark  

Mittk t̂ asUaad-H V (I'Rnen 
AksiM F.dik»r-l-'.Bstland-Mirhcllr Uttdtev 
M il« r-K a iiK rr-H rU >  M etier 
M ilu r-K u iQ K  M ar-Ksel>no Ikw ham  
o ff N r M aff'S tr lla  Hrtma 
Offk SU fl-Fa> e M rrn lt  
O ffne  S U ff'M # rK a rrl H allm ark 
O ffire  S U ff-P a lrk  m H allm ark 
O ffne  SU M 'lH a iir Hutches 
tM fk r .s u ff-M ra  R u tirr 
( iiium nist J  tk SittfUi 
Pnidu« Ik'B Suprrsist»r-Ted R o frrs  
Prtidu<'U4»fi Ka>mt»nd Met «> 
l*riKfu< IkiM Asht Ha>nr M K  o> 
kil\ Prtidut tioB-Rtwiair Kobers 

( ••mputrr Oprral«»r-Kalh> H ille ford  
Ph<ii4»-%lH hrik' I.mdse) 
f'ca tu n  W riter Viola Pa>ne 
( «mmrr« la i i*rtn liiiK-H alf IhinaoB

C ISCO -EASTLAN D -
RANGER

S U B S C R IP T IO N S  
RATF7S: City and in 
county $13.00. Out of 
county and out of state 
$16.00. $1.25 by the 
month.

HOL SE LE\ ELLINT; 
Interior and exterior, 
painting. Free
e s t i m a t e s .  
1-915-893-5803, Clvde.
l>-28

FOR RENT: Furnished 
one bedroom apart
ments. All bills paid, 
plus T.V. cable. Rent by 
week. 106 F^st 14th, 
Cisco, p-20

THE CLEAN 
SWEEP

Chimney Sweeping

Wood heater 
service and 
Installation 
817-442-4568.

p-5tfc

MOBILE HOME 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

M INT W AREHOL'SE 
STORAGE as low as $20 
month. Call 442-3340, 
Cisco. p-57tfc

TÀ.
T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

NOTICE: Unless you hove estabBshed credit 
with the Csco Press oH dassified ads must 
be payed in advance.

IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the 

First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
call immediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
for more than one incor
rect insertion.

I The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of spare 
consumed by these er
rors

IH)7.ER SERVU E 
Tanking, brush pushing I 
and all types of dirt { 
work. S35 per hour. Cal'. 
Bob Hallmark, 442-2127 
p-tfc

THE REST OF ' 
THE GOSPEL

Satan's main purpose is not to get men to commit ^  
evil; it is to keep us from returning again to be w ith our g  
Heavenly F'ather. Satan doesn't care how he does it as p  
long as he can deceive us about God. Ever ask yourself, ^  
wihy, 4t Jesus authortred only His church, are there so li  
many churches? There can only be one true church. No g  
matter if you are a perfect being, if he can deceive you a  

B into going to the w rong church then you w ill not go to b< ^  
8  with God. If .Satan can get you to persecute and deny g  
^  the true church, then he has won. If he can get you to S 
§  deny God's powers in these latter days, then he has S 
® won. If he can deceive you into saying it diK-sn't matter ^ 

which c hurch you go to, then he has won. The Rest of 9 
 ̂ the Gospel, P.O. Box 763, Cisco, Texas 76437. p-9 ^
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c NOTICE )
F'KF'.SM doughnuts, cin 
namon rolls. twists. 
Dc'livcred to Ci.sco home or 
office Tuesdass through 
Saturday Deliveries bet
ween 11 00 a 111 and 12 00 
am . Call 629-3002 a day 
ahead. Tfn

NOTICE
F'or your aluminum storm 
windows, doors, screens, 
window awnings and car
ports Call Otis Coleman. 
629-1644

~ STEVE COZART 
CONSTRL4TION 

Remodeling 
Add-ons 

New Homes 
Cabinet 

Concrete 
Electrical, etc.
Free estimates 

Phone 442-1709 p-41tfc

N OTICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N ca ll Laura 
Hamilton, 442-4007 p-tfc

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNS- 
BACKACHE, Getting up 
nights, smarting leg pains 
may show need for a gentle 
aid to kidney function. 
F'LUSH kidneys.
RFIGULATE passage with 
BUKETS 3-tabs-a-day treat
ment. F'eel GOOD again in 12 
hours or your 69 cents back 
at any drug counter. NOW at 
City Drug, p-10

.SAW SHARPENING 
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades. R.B. Boyd, 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco, p-tfc

In ONE FAMILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD S IMVERSITY 
EDUCATION LIFE IV  
SLRANCE Can Help 
AVOID t h is :

442-4212
ELECTRIC 

winino é  KErnin m i c i  

CLCCTniCAL m u n  n m in n c r  itErnin & m m

n o w .  8th. St. Cisco, TX.

WANTF:D: Part-time help. 
Mature person to clean and 
stock loggmg trailers. Ex
ploration Services Inc., 
629-8203 or 629-8549. p-11

LEADING HOBBY Craft Co. 
needs instructor in Cisco and 
surrounding areas. Earn 
$5-$15 per hour. Full or part 
time. Will train. Call 647-3893 
for interview appointment. 
T-8

HELP WANTED: First 
United Methodist Church 
has opening for janitor posi
tion. Involves inside and out
side work. Approximately 20 
hours week, i^laried. Apply 
by calling 442-1334. p-8

PART TIME RN, LVN, or 
EMT to take health history 
for insurance company in 
F^astland and Cisco area. 
Reply with phone number to 
Portamedic P.O. Box 6668, 
Lubbock, Texas 79413. T-9

HELP WANTED: Cisco 
Nursing Center is now taking 
applications for nurses aides 
and medication aids on all 
shifts. Alsu, taking applica
tions for cooks, starting 
.salary $3.60 per hour. 1404 
Front Street, Cisco, or call 
442-1471. p-95tfc

HOUSEKEEPER NEED
ED

E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital in Cisco.
An equal opportunity 
employer.
C ontact W illie Hunt,
Housekeeping Supervisor. 
p-97tfc

WANTED: I,anduwiiers
that are offering season and 
or day lease privileges for 
hunting gam e. C isco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco. Texas 76437, 
817-442-2537. p-84tfc

PARITIME CASHIER tor 3
to 11 Friday and Saturday 
nights. Taylor Center 805 W. 
Main. Tnf

FOR SALE: All the con
tents left in the dwelling at 
408 West 12th Street will be 
sold Saturday, January 30th, 
starting at 9 a.m. B ^  and 
dresser, stove, divan and 
chairs, heating stoves, kit
chen chairs and other 
miscellaneous items. GARL 
D. GORR REAL ESTATE 
BROKERAGE,

F'OR SALE: 8 year old 
quarter horse and saddle, 
works cattle good, top 
bloodline. Call 442-3410. 
p-8tfc

FARM FRESH EGGS: 
Small 50 cents; medium 60 
cents; large 80 cents. Call 
442-1249. p-9

FOR SALE: 30 gallon 
aquarium with stand, cover 
with built in light, plants, 
heater, 2 filters, and ac
cessories. $40. Also dinette 
table and four chairs. $20. 
Call 442-4059 after 5:00 p.m.
p-8

LIVESTtK'K F'OR SALE: 
Donovan Ranch, north of 
Cisco, has registered Polled 
Hereford bulls. Breeding 
age. Bangs Tested. After 6 
p.m. 817-442-2617. p-9

FOR SALE: 1976 Toyota 
Corolla, 30 mpg. Must sell 
this week Call 442-1171. p4l

F'OR SALE: 1978 Chevy 
Chevette. Assume payments 
of $156 per month with small 
equity. Call 442-4777 or 
629-2002. p-lOltfc

FOR SALE 
Peanut hay.
Call 442-3667.

P-12

uMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiu
= FOR SALE: h o g s  £ 
= Registered Duroc. Gih = 
s  and boar. Call H.T. Sut- £ 
= ton after 5 p.m. at£ 
i  647-1026. i
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiimir

.Allen's Dealing 
Air Conditioning 
Sales & Service 

854-1795, Baird p-tfc

> Economy Cabinets & Counter Tops ^
Phone 442-4191

Comer of Ave A & East 14th, Cisco. <

Formicha tops custom made cabinets 
bathroom vonitys general home repair 

and remodeling.

HOUSE LEVELl 
915-893-5M3 

Clyde P-W 6

Mr. Earner or Rancher 
Want to t.«aae your land 
(or oil and gas? Write 
Tbomton Inveatnenta, 
P.O. Box 113. Croat 
PiaInt, Texas 7M43. 
p4Étíc_________________

AETFRAN S  
Move into i  NEW  

home for Jasl 
$1 total cost:

No d o tin g  cosU.
No Down payments. 

$1 does it tli:

OPEN SATURDAA

Abilene Mobile Homes 
4618 Nonh First 

672-6466

'The Churches of Christ 
Salute You"

Romor^t 16 16

You are invited to Worship With us 
on Sundays.

The Church Meets at 1-20 Ave. N
Bible Study - 9:30 am 

Worship Hour - 10:30 am 
A Coppella Singing 

Transportotion - ph. 442-1450 Pi 3

CARD
OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to genuinely ex
press our heartfelt thariks to 
all of you who extended to us 
sympathy in our recent sor
row. The flowers, cards, 
m em oria ls , food , and 
especially the prayers were 
very much appreciated. 
Thank you for being the 
steadfast friends you have 
alwayfl been.

Our grateful thanks are 
given to Dr. M.A. Treadwell, 
Dr. Terry Treadwell, and the 
nurses and staff of Eastland 
Memorial Hospital.

The family of 
Gotilde Speegle 

Oren Speegle 
Merritt and 

Mildred Speegle 
Randy, Charlotte 

and l.ori 
Ann Speegle 

Terry. Nancy and 
Mike Speegle

The Cisco Press

low
cost
want
ads

work
hard
for
you

Nice three bedroom frame, good location in the coun
try, with small acreage.

Neat frame in finest location, paved street, handy to 
school and worth more. $15000.00

Five room, attractive, location good close to school 
interior need redecorating but priced to make 11 wor
thwhile. $14,500.00

Solid, attractive five room dwelling, comer lot and 
good location.

Brick dwelling with small acreage, like country liv
ing only in town.

A very desirable roomy frame dwelling, comer lot, 
paved street and ready to move in.

Small but neat and solid, four room frame just right 
for a couple, priced right.

Good two story, paved street, comer lot priced 
$20,000.00 less than actual value, need to sell for cash.

One of the better two story bricks, paved street ex
cellent location and well equipped.

A very attractive Spanish ty pe stucco, garage apart
ment, corner lot and paved street.

Beautiful frame dwelling with large storage building 
and plenty of ground.

Notice, some of the above listings can be owner 
'inanced at a lesser rate of interest.

We have other property to pick from. Business is 
good and we need more listings. We do not just list pn>- 
perty, we sell It.

807 Ave. D ., Gsco
Garl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Three salesmen to assist in aN phases 

work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 
Executive home, brick, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, approx. 
2400 sq. ft. including 600 ft. 
office area. Central heat and 
air, pool, fireplace, built in 
kitchen, double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles South 
of Cisco on Hwy. 206. Some 
minerals $150,000. Phone 
817-725-6300, 817-629-8768. 
TNF

FOR SALE: Seen by ap- j 
pointment only. 4 bdrm. 
house on paved street, 3 
full baths, den, l.r., d.r., 
two 3 ton central heating 
a /c  units, fu lly  
carpeted. Call 442-2527 | 
after 5 p.m. p-97tfc

of the

LOST: Set of keys. Approx
imately 12 keys on round key 
ring Mikelwayne Motors, 
Abilene. Turn in at Cisco 
Press office, p-10

Use The Ciossifieds

DUPLEX
With excellent income and 

tax shelter benefits. Owner 
will carry note. l.«cated on 
quiet paved street in Cisco. 
Both sides now rented. Call 
Ray Ferris, Century 21, 
Alden Cathey In c ., 
915-692-8311 or 915-893-4888. 
Co-brokers welcome, p-13

HOUSE F'OR SALE: 2 
bedroom s, 1 bath and 
garage. Terms available 
with approved credit. Cali 
442-1566, day or 442-1295 
night, p-17

'FOR SALE: 3 bedrooq 
home with life time vinyl 
.siding, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher and 
garbage disposal, 2^  lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains, 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc

F'OR SALE: 7 lots anTs j 
mobile homes, set-up | 
and rented, plus 2 addi
tional hookups. 442-1880 j 
Pat M aynard R eal] 
Estate, p-8

Z7Z1
*'OR SALE BYOWNFIR: 
3 BR, 1 Bath, Living 
room, Dining room, 
Kitchen - comer lot • 
large oak trees • quite 
neighborhood 
fireplace • double car 
carport - storage/shed 
- 711 E. 21st. Ci-sco. 

¿¡Call 442-2211|ask for[ 
Ron Patton i or 
442-4377 after 5:00 PM.

FOR SALE: Commer
cial building across 
street from Bank. About 
40’ X 100’ sales floor, two 
rest rooms, four office 
room s, vault, attic 
storage space. 713 Ave. 
D, Lone Star Gas office 
building. Call 44M588 or 
see Wayne West. p-69tfc

f  HiA -

8(K) West 13th. 2 bedrooms, 2 lots. 80% financing 
possible. $22,000

605 West 11th. 2 bedroom home with fenced yard. 
Priced to leave you with fixing up money. $13,000.

801 West 7ili. I.ovely 2 bedroom borne, guest house, 2 
carport, beautiful yard. Reduced $49,750.

708 Ave. I. 2 story with columns, 12 big rooms, pretty 
kitchen. $70,000

30 acres south 1-20 east city limits. $55,000

1405 Simms. 3 bedrooms, I's bath. $61,000. Can 
assume with equity purchase.

AIJ40ST SOLD OUT 
WE NEED LIS'nNGS 
LET US SELL YOURS TOO

Anita Webb, Assoclai«, * ^ 3 3 4 6  

iU y Moody, Broker, 725-7279

“  io4 ic4 i
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Wanted

KANGKK TIMES EASTLAND T F Il GkÀM CISCO PRESSf
K an xer, T extk EiaslUnd, Texas Cisco, Tex.1%

p a r t -time: t y p is t  need
ed for manuscript. Startin>> 
E'ebruary 1, 1982 Hours will 
vary. Must have experience 
in manuscript preparation 
Top salary plus bonus when 
book is finished. Please 
write to P.O. Box 924, 
Eastland. TX 76448 with 
return address or phone. 
T-10

sI
For Sale: Brangus Bulls 
Call 647-1182 or 647-1ISS 
TF

FOR SALE: 1977 AMC 
Pacer, DL, loaded, clean, 
low mileage. Below book 
value. 817-442-1710 or 
442-3452. p-8

Mory Kay Cosmetics
Now ovoilablo in Cisco. For o privoto, 

complimontory focioi or roordor coll

VIRGIE GREGG
PROFESSIONAL BEAUH CONSULTANT

442-3460

FRED'S gK icg

P.911fc

tCAR CARE CENTER
1-20 It Hiwy 206 West

442 4411

WANT TO BUY: Used fur
niture. S8tK Sales. 515 E. 
Mam, Eastland. Call 6 2 »^ 2  
or 629-2241. TC

FOR SALE: 1 - Lilliston 
Rollins Cultivator with Row 
Markers. 1 - 2 Row KMC 
Peanut Inverter. 1 - 2 Row 
Ixmg Peanut Digger. 1 - 2 
Row Dearborne Cultivator. 1 
- 3 bottom flip over John 
Deere mouldboard. Call 
629-2058 after 6:00 p.m. T-14

FOR SALE: ‘80 Ford, A« ton, 
300, power, air, 4 speed. 
28.000 miles. Call 442-1709, 
Cisco. p-Stfc

1981 OLDS Toranado - One 
owner .Must sacrifice. Only 
10,000 miles. $3,000.00 equity 
and take up payments. Call 
442-1989 Evenings 442-1049. 
T-8

EXPERIENCE SALESMAN 
needed at Jim Caldwell 
Motors previously Pipkin 
Motors. Apply at 314 W. 
main or call 629-2636. T-9

WORK WANTED House 
leveling, painting barns and 
hours-inside and out.

FREE E:ST1MATF,S 
Pho. 817-643-3027 day or 
night. . TNE'

LVN’s have you tried a 
personal rewarding Joy 
as a charge nurse in a 
nursing home. Cisco 
Nursing Qrnter has 
openings for full time 
and part time LVN’s on 
all Shlfu. CaU 44M 471/ 
or P.O. Box 190, 1401/1 
Front Street, C isc o .^  
p-94tfc / / m

FOR SALE: ‘Antique 
Glass and Furniture’ 
and other collectibles. 
‘We Buy Estates.’ The 
House of Antiques mov
ed to 908 So. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas open 
everyday. T-E'

FORCED TO SELL 1980 
Ford LTD four door, new 
tires $3,200. 629-2682 or 
629-8002. TNF

FOR SA LE : 1 Sansui 
receiver 320 watts technics 
turntable, Shure cartridge 
Pioneer cassette. Omega 
speakers $2,000 will consider 
trade 629-8944. T-10

FOR SALE: 1981 Ford 
F150 Ranger superrab,, 
300-6, 4-speed overdrive,' 
power and air. See at 
1107 West ISth, Cisco, or 
call 817-442-1912. p-3tfc

FOR SALE: 1974 LTD, 4 
door. Good, clean, good 
tires. Does not use oil. Call 
629-8490. T-8

EASTLAND COUNTY 
SHERIFF’S Department is 
accepting applications for 
jailer. Applicants must be 
high school graduates or 
have G.E.D. Duties and 
responsibilities of jailer in
clude, but not limited to: 
booking prisoners, prepar
ing bonds, fingerprinting in
mates. Jailers are required 
to be certified within a year 
after em ploym ent. E x
perience preferred. Please 
apply in person at 201 West 
WTiite, Eastland, Texas. We 
are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. T-11

YOU NEID A TV CABLI CONN^ION 
for complett toitvitio« eii|ov»n«»*t 

★  ★  ★
^Southern Television Systems Corpi

Serving Qsco, Eosttaml, Ranger 
CaH us for complete information

ìTransiinìssion

L t p e c i i i i l $ 2 2 ^ 5

(f ille r  &
PWs Tax

% qts. fluid)

Tune- up

T
Adult Uucation Classes

»••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I For A Fret-Free

EXPERIENCE SALESMAN
and mechanic needed at Jim 
Caldwell Motors previously 
Pipkin Motors. Apply at 314 
W. Mam or call 629-2636. T-9

FOR SALE: 1978 20 ft. 
Coachman Travel Trailer. 
Self contained. Sleeps 8. 
Good condition. $4500. 1204 
Park D rive, C isco , 
817-442-1508.

For Reni
! Flue,

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNI
TY F.MPLOYER IS now tak-

Ainos
1981 OLDS TORONADO 
Mu.st sell $12,995.00. Can be 
re-financed Call 442-2745 or 
442-1049. T-9

FOR RENT: Furnished 
or unfurnished apart
m ents. R oyal Oak* 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, C isco. Call 
442-3232. T-C

I

Call Hardin's 
Chimney Sweep. 

639-2307

AnENTION: ADULT LEARNERS - INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE.
Free adult education classes are now in profiess. These 

classes will enable a person to earn then G.E.D. Certificate 
ihifh school cqunralencjf).

Enrollment is continuous. Room 102 Eastland High School. 
Time 6:00 to 8:30 P.M. Monday and Thursday.

Flcits
Auto Repoir 

Tiros Bottonos
ppen 7A.6 A. to 7 P.M. Exetpt Thurtda

MA CK FARQUHAR
MANAGER

.1
i i i i

II---------------
I for Rwnt 2 bwdroom | |

i housw in Eosflond ’ 150”   ̂ |
mg applications for po.sitioas 442-1049. T-9 j ____^
,0 M h ..E ,s .u .n d c . « y E . .  I -
tension Service Office in 
Flastland. To qualify one 
miLst have the ability to be a 
good receptionist, a good 
typist and have ability to 
operate a dictating and 
duplicating equipment. A 
knowledge of office records 
and files will also be re- 
quir*?d. Contact County Ex- 
tttiuuon auvnU for atxplica- 
tion forms and interview in 
basement of courthouse. T-9

Diesel. Dark Blue, 4 door 
hard top. Power steering, 
brakes and windows, air con
ditioner and heater, AM-FM 
cassette stereo 16,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. Over 30 
mpg highway 629-2209.304 E.

Coll 442 1049 442-2745.

For Rent: New 2 
Bedroom, 1 bath. 

Adults only.

WE CARE ABOUT 
y o u r  HEALTH 

S pecia liz ing  in T 
physica l a ilm ents j 
related to the spine and ' 
nervous system. |

Dr. Geo. G. McPaul .
Chiropractor )

Telephone 647-3821 »
454 Pine Street Ranger | 

Please Clip & Save 1

^  ^  ^  ^

I
I

Call 559-8268. ,, , ,
lili. Eastland. T-9 ............................... ...................

See M.H. Perry for 
GROUP INSURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Ijimar-Eastland

For Sale
FOR SALE: large Commer
cial Building on Ave. D in 
Cisco. 50x100 feet. Front of
fice. Rest rooms, dear-span 
back. Two large back doors 
(one on alley, one on slab). 
Ideal Commercial, Oil Field 
R elated , W arehousing. 
R etail Center. Write 
Building, P.O. Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas 76448, or 
eall 629-1707 or 629-2413 Tf

J  &  J  A ir  C o iu litio n iii9
Let 0$ check your heating system

Call now about the free furnace program 
with the purchase of*a Coleman heating & 

cooling system.
James Schuman j.c  629-2251

||??IEGAL PROBLEMS??!
Divorce from *49“  

Bankruptcy from *300“  
Simple Wills from *25“

filing fees not included
Soturdoy & Sundoy appointments 

available.
Our temporory Office will 

be in your areo soon.
Full Legal Services avoilable, 

including oil & gas leases, title
o p i h vkw m » , exal Ae

& criminal octions

m o n u m e n t s

WORKS
LOYAL ft DORIS LUNDSTROM - OWNER

CURBING A A o a a a c
UST DATB • P f X * T T T  J
70S E Bih CISC0,nX.

M M

HARGRA\fE INSURANCE 

AExEMCY

PRODUCE 
RESULTS!

Terms Available
Willow Park Legal Clinic 

Weotherford, Texos 
(817) 441-7551 

Call 8-6 for appointment

1106 Ave.D 
Osco, Tex

Persona I Soles i  ̂Service For
— NOMI Iniur« nce Cer Insuronc •
~ Commercial I Business. Wisurmict 

MobBe Homo i Insuronci i A Trovtl TroBers
— Boat Insuroni co 

Ufo Insuronc« i
■î BondsOfABKkids

Shirle y A. Horgrt *ve 
442-1477 Or 442-li 059

FOR SALE: Total Electric 
rock home and 4.99 acres on 
Hwy. 6 south, approximately 
3 miles from downtown 
Eastland. Central heat and 
air, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath.s, 
large living room, den and 
kitchen. 2 fire places, 
covered patio, double car
port, 3 outbuildings, pasture 
completely fenced on rural 
water system. Excellent 
commercial location. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 
629-2966 a fter 6 p.m. 
weekdays. TN?'

SAVE ON FKF.l): I’caiml 
liiiv pellet.'; oiilv $2.75 per 50 
pimiul hiiM’ . .M.so a\ailahli' in 
bulk CiUMiian Milium Ci 
Ctoriiuin. Texa.'; 817-T:U-22.'i2. 
l'-27

HAY FOR SALE 
2000 bales of heavily fer
tilized and irrigated 
H aygrazer. Highest 
quality. $2.85 a bale. 
Can d eliver. Call 
647-3264 or 647-1634. T-15

Bookkeeping and Tax Service
Ken Porrock

205 F-ast Main, Ranger, 647-3022 
116 North Seanan, Eastland, 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES
Individual, Portnership, ond Corporation Tox Returns

TC

F0HS\1K
NEW PETERBUILT CONVENTIONAL AND 190 

FRUEHAUF ALUMINUM OIL TRANSPORT 
TRAILOR AT A USED PRICE

Both o ro  1980 Mod#»l p u fc h o se d  new  in M ov  Thi>
tio ile i hos f' l«*»odN of sw eet c iu de  hau led  *• •* Tt«- truth fios 

4 ^00  iniU»s •>!* It Bi?*h hovE» 1 1V 24  5 steel fodiol M.bU*ss t«fes 

TiucK IS St lid w h i 'p  ha s ati NTC 400  C uiyt- "  ns n» 'o i‘e 13 
speed  tfOMSim ssion P S A ir  conditioner 00'.' N.*

Rear axle wi*h Pe»e 4 leaf suspension J R [>•'( PLirno with 
ciir si 'll P T O Deluxe mtenor *fl.J K • Pt * *

Rtii' C 'l f ie ld  Service Fosdond 8 W  6 2 ^ T-a

*rvfi
VETER AN S  

Move Into ■ NEW  
home for Just 
$1 total cost!

No Closing costs.
No Down paymenU. 

$1 does it all!

OPEN SA T U R D A Y  
Abilene Mobile Homes

4618 North First 
672-6466

1.7 I U  I 2D

t j ß j j j j j r r A JJXgXKO ix .

Tucker Auction Company 
Monthly Consignment Sales

First Saturday of Each Month 
MERCHANDISE CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED
Estate Form, and Liquidation Sales Also Conducted
Contact FRED TUCKER-Licensed Auctioneer 
(TxS082-1152) At (817)629-1956 • Approximately 

-i' I mile oH FM2563 in FLATWOOD COMMUNITY

FOR SALE
Beautiful 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, fireplace. 
Buy now and choose 
your decor. Priced  
below appraisal.

BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE 

442-1693, Cisco or after 6 
p.m. 442-3958, Cisco, p-7

WE FINANCE 
NO CREDIT CHECK

72 Chev. *30" WK
72 Ford *30" WK
73 Ford *30" WK 
73 Pontiac *35" WK 
73 BuWe *35" WK 
67 Flat *30" WK

Open 9:00 a.m. 
to 8:00 p.m.

7 Days A Week

BUY SELL OR TRADE

73 G Prix *35" WK
75 Bukk *35« WK
76 Buick *35" WK 
71 Buick *30" WK 
78 Ford Pick Up
77 Pontiac *35" WK

301 W. Eastland
Commerce______ We Finance______817-639-876 ¡

SPECIAL 
NOTICE

All Subscripions 
To Your Local 
Newspaper Not 
Dated Through 
1982 Will Be 
Stopped Feb. 1^  
Check Your Mail 
Label: If It Says 
1983, You're 
Okay. If Not, 
Better Call The 
Local Dffice.

mr; country rkal ksi a il
m

509 E. 8th 
Tisro, Texas 76437

DANA GOOSEN B ro k a r
(817)44? 3'iW

HOMES

NOTICE

Newly built BRICK house ft you choose the carpet, tile ft countcir tops, 3 BD, 2 both, 
firepi, garage. Good Price.
2 BD, older, firepi, Cent H/A, 2 carport, lovely corner lot, povecl fenced.
3 BD, open kitchen ft living rm, priced to move at $16,500.
2 BD, big rooms, porches, trees, pretty lot $23,500.
2 BD, frame, appliances ft furniture included $10,000 owner carry-.
2 BD, large living room, on 2 pretty lots, good location.
4 BD, 2 full baths, rock ft cedar exterior.
4 BD, 1 both, storage, $3500 down, low payments.

LAKE CISCO PROPERTY
2 BD, 2 lots, family room, carport, patio, very comfortable.
2 or 3 BD, firepi, boot dock. Cent H/A, patio, plenty of storaej«- 
1 BD cabin on 2 nice lots, carport, dock, beach, main chonne I.
1 BD cabin, firepi, private cove, trees, lovely location $17,50 00.

ACREAGE
NW Cisco on 42 ocs or 400 acs, 3 BD, brick, firepi, sprinkler i. tanks, grasses, shop, 
born, hands quarters. Producing wells, 1/8 minerals ovoilaL ile.
1 ft 2 oc build sites East Cisco. Will be o nice subdivision.

640 ocres NW Cisco, possible assumable loon, less than $40' 0 on acre.
COMMERCIAL

W. 8th Street building on busy corner, nets good income, nic e office*.
Small cafe, steady ft comfortable income for the business mi nded. 
EASTLAND-remodeled for shop down ft 1 BD opt. upstairs, g-ood location. 
EASTLAND-4plex, 1 BD units, for adult living, nets o good income. 
EASTLAND-Industriol warehouse v̂ r factory bldg. - over 27,000 sq. ft.

O F F IC E  (817) 4 4 2 -1 6 9 3
OFFICE HOURS 9-12 1-5 & SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS A EVENINGS CALL

Rofumary 442-4226 •  Dona 442-3958 •  P’«nny 442-1707
,„„ ,a w a -aa aa *am aa aa aa aa a a»M aa a ag jra ax «B H m n B n rm x i  MaMnXaaXMMMnni

i

I



ione Stai.* Title *î
♦
♦
♦

*
4-4444'44

à Abstrnet Ce,
iof B. looniif, Mgr.

101 W. Hain 
Bistlind, Tcxiu 7044S 

(Sili sta ttas

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
T-C4

----- OPFMTJCSOOIV------T
JAY-WAY JANIYORIAL SUPPLY

Comm*rciol-lndustriol-ltMid«ntial

Orders Con Now Be Made

By Calling 629-2190

FREE DELIVERY
T u

iminnnnnniïïï--------------------------------------

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE
M rs. Opal C. King-BrokerCISCO 

106 W. 6Hi 
442-2552

RANGER

Res. 647-1510

RANGER 
207 Main 
647-1171

'Heiit-Don't Buy"
DON'S RENTAL

1610 W. Main Eosriand
629-1032

I.H. Perry for ' ^  
D ISAB ILITY  IN

SURANCE '
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. iJimar-Eastland

---------------l i -

1
J

HEAR -  BUT 
DON’T UNDERSTAND 
Quality hearing aids 
starting at |285.

Clinton Hearing 
Aid Center 

114 W. 8th Cisco 
44^^16S or 442-3752. p-13

J a A Btrgobi Box
W. Moki 701

Now a lltod 
Morchantlito 

629-1133

BIBLES AND ALMANACS: 
Start the year right. Your 
local newspaper has a new 
stock of Texas Alaniancas 
and an assortment of quality 
Bibles including the Living 
Bible, Large Print Scoffields 
and Riversides, etc. Check 
your local newspaper office, 
tf

REAL NICE two-bedroom, one bath dwelling, 
caiY>et, nice kitchen cabinets, car- port with storage 
room, small building, fenced back yard, comer lot. 
Owner will carry, with down. ' iLeduced for quick 
sale.

Home with six comfortable rooms, one bath. Good 
location, paneling, two refrigerated air unit, 
assumable financing and owner will carry some equi
ty.

t . GOOD COMMEROAl. locaUon; 
store building, trailer park with 
beautiful trees, on 23 lots, on Hw:

two bedroom house, 
six hook-ups, lots of 

/. 80. inside city limts.

Very affordable m 
Located on fenced 1 
trade.

• •• ,

SOLD
with one bedroom, 
erested in sale or

NICE 5 room dwelling, 2 large bedrooms, large kit
chen, built-ins, new plumbing, attached garage, in
terior refinished Owner would > ,<onsider partial finan
cing. $27,500.00.

Lovely two story cottage, 4 bedroom and spacious 
kitchen dining area. Has been re-wlred, extensively 
remodeled, with fresh decorating ideas. Ceiling fans, 
unique wall treatments, beautiful carpets. Most see to 
appreciate.

We Kieed and Appreciate 
Tour Listings

Co nve ntionol, VA, and FHA 
Finoncing Available

O IO P P E R 3 2 : 
ON TOP 

or THE NEWS 
FAST

^ K T A B T V
voun NEWS BTATtON

We ve Cot You Covered

RIVE Ä lltTLE SAVE A LÖ1

EASTLAND
lO c / t e e t  ^ a e t o ^  O u O t t

MOBILE HOME SALES
. FUA m VA 
FINAWCItiG

SIN G LE W IDES 
DOUBLE W ID ES

WE SERVICE 
YOUR HOME 

FOR ONE
W ea r  a f t e r  

THE s a l e

I < T,;K0S

IF MO ANUMen. u u
fi»29-21l7

LOT'-'AÍ^ '

Ardytli CoWwe I  
442-2134

Potrido f.. Riowok
672 S71 I 
67 2-55 21

Lee Russell 
647-1383

Equal l-tousing 
Opportunitios

Helen Bradford, Broker 
Ken Parrack, Associate

Main Offlce-205 lost Moki-Ronger, Texos 647-3230 
Branch Office-116 North Seomon-lastlond, Texos 629-8641

SAVE TAX DOLLARS-INVEST NOW and let rent in
come make your payments on these 4 houses on 
150x136 foot lot in Eastland. Approx. 1868 square feet 
fully carpeted, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, cedar 
cabinets, central heating and air conditioning. Would 
make lovely home. Other houses are now rented. 
Nice location.

BUSINESS BUILDING located on .614 Acres on 
Highway 80 West in Ranger. Approximately 1350 
square feet newly remodeled would serve for four of
fices. Price reduced for quick sale. Call today. 
LARGE BRICK BUILDING downtown Ranger. Ex
cellent buy for Mechanic, living quarters, lots of 
room for Garage. Priced right to sell. $28,000.00 
B R A u n ru x . »  Br., t  bath, C H/A, tlreplac«, 
cathedral ceiling one of the best built homes in 
Ranger - Pier & Beam with slab in Game Room with 
bar. Cedar inside and out. Approx. 2900 sq. ft. 
Assumable loan - 6 lots.
I ll  ACRES 10 miles northwest of Ranger will sell all 
or divide. 40 acres of coastal. 3 tanks, some trees. 
Good loading corrals, chute, hunting and fishing. 
Cross fenced, 5 pastures, road frontage on 2 sides, 
assumable loans with $20,000 down. $550.00 per acre. 
Beautiful home site among oak trees.
64  ACRES includes pecan orchard 6( fruit trees. Ap
proximately 1900 square feet in house. Double car 
port & patio-Beautiful place. Make offer.

22 ACRES CTose in-I-20 Highway frontage-in Ranger. 
Large House, lots etc. Call for more details.
120 ACRES 4  minerals on this. Geared, excellent 
grass, city water available, some of the best black 
land in Stephens County. Will sell all or divide. 
Available financing. Need tax deduction? Consider 
this! $550.00 A.
TWO-STORY 5 Br. 2 bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
some carpet. Priced to sell! $31,500.00 
APPROX. 13 lots - good location 2 blks. off Hwy. 80 
$4000.00
IDEAL Hwy 80 E. Business property! 2 A. with house 
and shop building. I..ots of highway frontage. Great 

.  location - call today!
k 800 A. Coleman Co., Ranch land, V« nqiierals, 10 wells 
i  and .still’ drilling. Cross fenced, good tanks, excellent 

 ̂hunting $100,000.00 down and owner carry $320,000 at 
present FLB int. Rate.
320 A. Coleman Co. Black Land Farm -all cultivation. 
4  minerals $220,500. - 30% bal. down - Owner finance. 
lx)cated.on Hwy.
320 A. Coleman Co. 320 A. Black Land Cultivation 4  
minerals, beautiful home, on Hwy. $340,000 - 30% 
down and Bal. Owner financed.

MOBILE home to be moved - 14x8 Wayside. 3 Br., 2 
b., 1 walk-in shower 4T C H/A, wet bar and stools, 
DW, stove. Ref. WI/M-W.6tD. Carpeted, drapes, 
shades, $21,000.00.

RESIDENTIAL
.SPAGOUS HOME ON 2 LOTS-4 bedrooms. 14  baths, ful
ly carpeter 1, custom kitchen with built-ins, energy saving 
storm win iows. Covered piitio f.ices large, fenced back 
yard. Nea r schools. See thu. one soon!

RENTAL, PROPERTY - 3 1 »edroom 1 bath home on large' 
lot. $12.50 O.CO

LAKE LFON: Deeded lot Approx. 200 ft. road frontage. 
Approx (& ft. waterfront Willow Beach subdivision, old 
Staff Roiid.
RUSTIC ROCK AND CEL )AR HOME on secluded one 
acre in Ranger. 3 bedro« ims, 2 baths, formal dining 
room ;ind Ih’ing room irith fireplace, kitchen with 
bmlt-i ns and breakfast urea and family room ideal 
for Ivjnie entertaining. Ekjuity and assume 13% loan.

RANGER: Older I 
Ba rgain pneed. SD lD its. Needs repair

NEW HOME COMPUETED on 2*« ac. with own water 
well. 1300 iq. ft. Brick home, total electric.

C o u n t r y  R l A l  [ S T A T I .

629-1725
CORNER IX)T-3 bd. 1 bath 
garage in Ranger.

home with attached

JUST LISTED; Colonial brick on choice wooded lot in 
Crestwood. Just finished comp lete remodelling - new 
carpet, new kitchen, new draj ws, fenced back yard, 
double car garage. Immediate ly possession - Equity 
Buy.

GOKMAN-brick honu 
bcdroom.s, 2 baths. Iar;tt f t
in like new condition.
E'HA loan

1111 scliool Four 
\ 2 } ears old and 

ame low interest

COMFORTABI£ AND AFFOF ID A B If This large
2 bedroom (or could be 3), 1 bat h frame home sits on
3 lots in quiet, secluded area of Eastland. Home has 
had recent remodelling, new carpet, has carport 
and one-car garage. Beautiful Ic4 with large trees, 
garden spot, 2 animal sheds. E oiiity and assume.

OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E
FHA-VA CONVENTIONAl FINANCING

Ol.DEN Neal. Muiill fi.m ic Imnn' < n 15 L'U. lari,o trees, 
I’l',«' bctlnM-m i>r u.o Ih' \nw a id  smail room, 1
tiiiiti. lui;.> ri i m l.n m r /k it iiii ’ ti loti.b .•atiim, nice 
vabiiui.'i. liirivioit. lUilia room. 2 siorauc buildings. 
Rcasoiiabli pru cil. Call toda\.

l.'VKE IJ^ON-perfect hidcauav, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home on hill overlooking lake, has beautiful view, 
boat dock, good water, on large deeded lot

LAKE LEON is the ideal place for year-roung living or 
summer fun' This attractive, well-built home has been 
remodelled and is ready for immediate occupancy. I.srge 
tree-shaded, fenced lot, staff water and many other ex
tras.

fOUAl NOUtIM ' 
OffOATUNITIfl !

BARBARA LOVE, BROKER
COMMERCIAL PROPERH

THRIVING BUSINEISS-Ideal family operation. Retail 
sales and service in Ranger. Don’t delay

RENTAL INVESTMENT: 3 homes on one large lot. 100 
percent occupancy, minimum upkeep. Chain link fence, 3 
car metal garage-in good location convenient to schools. If 
you’re in the rental market, don’t miss this opportunity.

BRICK BUILDING with 20 x 25 R. office on several lots in 
Gorman. Excellent for garage or small factory.

IJQUOR STORE in Ranger. High volume, excellent 
return.

WE WANT YC  ̂ BUSINESS-YOU ARE OUR BUSINESS
PEGGYE SWAFFORD 647-10S0 BARBARA lOVE 647-1397

ACREAGE
161 A(!RES of excellent grassland complete with steel 
pens and loading chute. 40 acres of coastal, 20 acres 
seeded in improved grasses. Good outside fences, 
cross fenced. Front County road on two sides. 4 tanks, 
one hand dug well. Located NE of Morton Valley in 
Stephens County. Financing available. Will divide.

5 ACRES of oak trees is the setting for this large brick 
home with 3 bedroom, 24  baths, separate dining room 
and living room. Lived in only 2 years. Good water well, 2, 
septic tanks, total electric. Located near Gorman.

53 ACRES convenier “ ^'J-Ji'nnd. All cleared with scat
tered trees. Water a SOLD County Road. Will divide 
for Texas Vet. with papers.

60 ACRES So. of Cisco, 1 mile off Hwy. 206. Approx. 50 
acres coastal, 15 acres love grass, some timber. One good 
stock tank, shallow hand-dug well.

7» ACRES sandy land m i  |w tal, mostly cleared, good 
fences, at Olden. Will » w fc l#

3!5B5 acres In Gty Limits with mobile home hookup, cltjA 
water. Cleared, fenced, some large pecan trees.

60 ACRES, 26 acres peanut allotment, 1 water well, sandy 
loam, south of Cisco. Approx. 1 mile off pavement.

lAlOKING FOR A COUNTRY SITE FOR YOUR NEW 
HOME? 124 acres on blacktop near I^ake Leon has staff 
water meter in, access to lake thru nearby permanent 
easement,

BUILD your dream house on one of these 2 to 3 acre 
tracts. Located on Hwy 6, 5 miles S. of Eastland. Gty 

,water available.

’ 51 ACRES with beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bath 5 yr. old brick' 
home. Horse pens, 3 stock tanks, 25 acres in coattal, good 
fences. I.«catied 4 miles NE of Gorman.

6 4  ACRES with new large 2600 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths, family room, separate uUlity. Only 3 months old. 
Plenty of trees. Just outside the city limits of Gorman.

2t ACRES approximately 3 miles west of Gorman. Co-Op’ 
water can be arranged. Some minerals >

li

t
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Senator 
Lloyd Bentsen

Watching
Washington

U.S. SENATOR for TEXAS
142 HUSSKLL OFFICE BUILDING
w a sh in i;t o n , d .c . iisit

Enterprise and determination are among the key 
elements of the American spirit. Nowhere are these 
qualities displayed in more abundance than by our nation’ s 
disabled citizens.

People who have had to overcome disabilities to 
become educated, set up homes and move around their 
cities have shown us what can be accomplished through 
determination, a strong motivation to succeed and, in 
many instances, a great deal of ingenuity.

Employers have discovered that their disabled 
employees who possess these qualities make excellent 
workers. We have developed more sensitivity toward the 
needs of disabled Americans, and begun to realize that we 
as a people have an obligation and a need to bring the 
disabled into the mainstream of society.

The International Year of Disabled Persons in 1981 
helped focus attention on the problems and needs of the 35 
million Americans who are affected by physical or mental 
disabilitie., throughout their lives -- as well as the even 
more numerous temporary disabilities most Americans 
face at one time or another. A Senate resolution awaiting 
House action would make 1982 the National Year of 
Disabled Persons to continue this effort.

The disabled ask only that they be given the 
opportunity to participate fully in American society -- its 
work, its recreation, and its commerce.

Some o f these activities — most notably, education — 
are the responsibility of federal, state or local 
governments. But increased public awareness has increased 
the private sector’s role in this effort. This partnership of 
government, private organizations, employers, and 
individual citizens holds great promise for a brighter future 
for the disabled.

A nation’s most valuable resource is its people. And 
we cannot afford to overlook what our disabled citizens 
have to offer. As individuals, our lives would be far less 
rich without knowing and coming into regular contact with 
our disabled neighbors. As a parent, I know that our 
children need the example of courage and determination 
demonstrated by disabled citizens.

1 hope that all of us will be more aware of how we can 
contribute to the goal of full participation in society by the 
disabled, not just during designated years, but until the 
goal has been met.
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Federal law, the Controlled Substances Act. has historically 
distinguished between “ narcotic”  and "non-narcotic”  drugs. 
As a result, penalties for trafficking in “ non-narcotic”  drugs 
are much lighter.

However, the historical distinction between narcotic and non
narcotic substances loses its validity when you examine current 
patterns o f drug abuse and consider that drugs like quaaludes, 
LSD, “ ungcl dust”  and amphetamines are classified as non nar 
cotics.

Recently 1 introduced legislation to sharply increase criminal 
penalties for illegal trafficking in such drugs.

My bill, in line with a recommendation by the General Ac
counting Office (GAO), would eliminate the distinction in pen
alties between “ narcotic”  and “ non-narcotic”  drugs listed in 
Schedules I and II o f the Controlled Substances Act.

Right now, trafficking in narcotic drugs is punishable by a 
maximum 15 year prison sentence and a $25,000 fine, while the 
dealer in non-narcotic drugs listed in Schedules I and II is sub
ject to a jail term o f only five years plus a $15,000 fine.

My bill would require that a ll traffickers in dangerous drugs 
listed under those schedules be punished by imprisonment o f up 
to 15 years and a fine o f $25,000. Second offenders would face 
30 years in jail and a $50,000 fine.

Narcotic drugs in Schedules I and II include heroin, morphine 
and codeine. Non-narcotic drugs in those two schedules include 
methaqualone (quaalude), LSD. phencyclidine (angel dust) and 
amphetamines.

There is. for example, no more dangerous drug used illegally 
today than angel dust. And while my legislation, passed in 1978 
to clamp down on angel dust abuse is proving helpful, more needs 
to be done.

A recent GAO study reviewed cases involving 68 clandestine 
laboratories which were shut down by the Drug Enforcement

Congressman

Administration. These laboratories were manufacturing non
narcotic drugs listed in Schedules I and II. Two out o f  every 
three o f the 153 violators arrested in conjunction with these lab 
shutdowns got o ff either scot-free or received prison sentences o f 
three years or less.

The legislation 1 propose will put those persons who traffic in 
poisons like angel dust, LSD and speed on notice that—once 
they are caught—they will face more than a slap on the wrist.

Law enforcement officials will have renewed incentive to con
centrate on putting these clandestine operations out o f business. 
And, ultimately, my bill will help focus attention on the serious 
problems that result from abuse o f so-called “ non-narcotic”  
drugs

Notionol Bird Is Reolly 

Eogle-Eyed-But Not Bold

Thurfdoy, January 28, 1982
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Congressional Comment

B&H Trading Post
311 N Seaman Eastland 629-2885
All Winter CoOtS * 
Vest Excluding Denim

25% o«
Wrangler's

Hot Bands 
Vz p r i c e

Check for UnodvarilMd 
SpwcioU

1 Mwi's Felt Hots &
1 Cops 25«/. off
1 Ladies D.J. Western 
1 Ŝhirts 10% off

toyowOY Moafrehorgw Vi«o

WASHINGTON, D.C. — 
There are few programs that 
exemplify the proper use o f 
minimal federal funds to en
courage maximum accom 
plishments better than pro
grams designed to serve senior 
citizens.

In early December o f last 
year, I received a letter from a 
constituent critical o f  some o f 
these p rog ra m s, w hich 
prompted me to contact my 
District Advisory Committee 
on Aging. 1 rely on this group 
for guidance in matters con
cerning senior citizens. 1 was so 
impressed with the overwhelm-
in g ty  po«% tW « n a tu re  o f  tHeIr
comments and the many in
sights these individuals were 
able to offer about these pro
grams, that I wanted to share 
some o f these thoughts.

The grou p  addressed 
critical comments ranging 
from an exclusive "social 
club”  attitude o f the senior 
citizen center in her county, to 
discrimination, inadequate 
contributions by financially 
able participants and the sug
gestion that federal funding 
should not be continued.

Virtually every response 1 
received from the advisory 
com m ittee enthusiastically 
espoused the value and worthi
ness o f  these programs. 
Although it was stated in many 
different ways, all o f  the 
respondents agreed with the 
Fisher County member who 
said, “ Many tax dollars are 
spent needlessly, but I feel such 
is not the fact in this program. 
It has in some way made a 
number o f people productive 
who otherwise might have re
mained dormant.”

A professional woman 
from Clyde explained. "Our 
main goals are to keep persons 
60 years and over active in 
community activities, to be a 
resource in the community, in
stead o f a liability. The reason 
that I so completely support 
senior citizens centers is 
because they are preventive 
medicine.”

Another Abilene profes
sional explained further, 
“ Older persons living alone 
frequently do not eat balanced 
meals and consequently their 
health begins to deteriorate.

Hence, they are soon can
didates for institutional care 
with all its escalating costs.”  

With regard to all income 
levels being able to participate, 
a Ranger man commented, “ I 
do not believe the program was 
designed for low income only, 
nor should it ever become 
another form o f  welfare pro
gram. People in West Texas 
have a well developed sense o f 
pride and many o f the ‘ truly 
needy’ would not participate if 
it were identified as a low in
come program. It would in
deed be sad if the program 
were rewritten to promote 
runher segregation o f persons 
based upon their economic 
status.”

Still another commented, 
“ Indeed we want to be a ‘ social 
club,’ but we add quickly that 
there are no restrictions for 
membership except for age.”

The respondents did not try 
to claim the programs were 
perfect. “ 1 suppose there will 
be abuses in all programs as 
long as human nature remains 
as it is. Certainly these should 
not be tolerated when brought 
to the attention o f those in 
authority,”  mentioned another 
individual.

Numerous constructive 
suggestions focused primarily 
around sensitivity training for 
the directors, open discussions 
in the community about the 
purposes o f the program, 
clearer understanding o f pro
gram objectives by all ad
ministrators, and in general, 
greater community involve
ment.

It was encouraging and 
heart-warming for me to hear 
about these many valuable pro
grams being made available to 
our senior citizens. I believe 
many o f us can join the Knox 
County woman who said, “ I 
work with many senior citizens 
on other programs and I find 
that we owe them so much. 
Most o f them have been tax
payers, leading citizens in their 
own communities and have set 
the cornerstones on which our 
country stands. Many o f these 
individuals are now lonely, ill, 
depressed and heavy hearted. 
How can we afford to let them 
down?”

Want to know why the 
American bald eagle is call
ed “ bald"»”

Or why “ eagle-eye”  is an 
apt description for someone 
with good eyesight?

A bald eagle isn’t bald at 
all. His head is covered with 
white feathers. The word 
bald comes from the Old 
English work “ balde,”  
which means white.

And “ eagle-eye”  refers to 
the eagle’s extraordinarily 
keen eyesight, which enables 
some of them to spot a fish 
from more than a mile away. 
An unusually high number of 
“ cone cells,”  or specialized 
vision cells, give the eagle’s 
eye its long-distance focus
ing capability. The extra 
cells also make the eagle's 
eye large in proportion to the 
rest of his body. Some eagles 
have eyeballs larger than a 
human’s.

How high do eagles fly? No 
one knows for sure. But they

N EW S V IEW S
Ronald R eagan , P resi

dent:
“ W e cannot have 

economic prosperity-- 
sustained growth without 
inflation—unless we have 

b e t t e r  p r o d u c t i v i t y  
grow th...”

H elm ut Schm idt, W est 
German Chancellor: 
“ In the econ om ic 

field, there isn’t much 
pressure the West car. 
bring to bear on the 
Soviets except grain 
sales.”
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do fly high..even out of 
sight..by riding on top of ris
ing columns of air, called 
thermals.

How big is a bald eagle’s 
nest’  They are often huge, 
because eagles (who mate 
for life) tend to use the same 
nest, piling new materials on 
top of the old year after year. 
One of the largest nests ever 
found weighed more than a 
ton, and measured 20 feet 
deep by 9 1/2 feet across. A 
new nest is small by com
parison., a bout three feet 
deep and five feet across.

Do eagles nest in the same 
place year after year? Not 
always. Some pairs have 
several nests in the same 
area, and they use a dif
ferent one each year. But 
one pair of ealges nested in 
the same place for 20 years.

How much do eagles 
weigh? A mature American 
bald eagle weighs between 
eight and twelve pounds. 
Most female bald eagles 
weigh a little more than their 
mates.

What do bald eagles eat? 
They seem  to prefer 
fish..dead or alive. Eagles 
are great fishermen, able to 
nab a live fish right out of the 
water by swooping down and 
grasping it with sharp 
talons. But eagles will also 
eat ducks, geese, turtles, 
rabbits, rats, squittels. and 
even garbage.

Drug traffickers are rob
bing our kids o f iheir future. 
Over 17,(XX) Texas high 
school seniors are daily drug 
users . . .  an alarming statis
tic that merely scratches the 
surface.

Kids from age twelve to 
seventeen are the victims. 
Their innocence earns these 
criminals easy money. Now is 
the time to shut down this 
business in Texas. It won’ t be 
easy. Dealers are just the bot
tom o f the drug dealing pyra
mid. These pushers get their 
drugs from the kingpins . . . 
those at the top o f the net
work . . .  the drug traffick
ers.

Drug dealing to minors is 
a hideous crime and these 
criminals must be stopped. A 
joint effort by law enforce
ment and concerned citizens 
is necessary in declaring war 
on drug traffickers.

There are no absolute an
swers but a major step has 
been taken. Governor Wil
liam P. Clements and the 
Texas Legislature have cre
ated a statewide anti-crime 
hotline through the Crime 
Stoppers Advisory Council.

This hotline is designed to aid 
law enforcement in a crack
down on drug traffickers.

For the month o f Febru^ 
ary, the Crime Stoppers Ad-*" 
visory Council is focusing its 
statewide “ Crime o f  the 
Month”  on drug trafficking. 
Any citizen having informa
tion about major drug traf
ficking is asked to call the 
Texas Crime Stoppers Advi
sory Council at 1-800-252- 
TIPS. Cash rewards are 
available for information 
leading to the arrest and in
dictment o f criminals. Citi
zens do not have to reveal 
their names, just their infor
mation, and they will be 
given a unique code number 
for identification purposes.

Texas Legislators and our 
Governor have helped pro
vide the criminal justice sys
tem with the punch it needs , 
to find drug traffickers and 
put them behind bars. But 
they can’ t do it alone. Call 
1-800-252 TIPS today with 
any information on major 
drug trafficking in Texas. 
Help stop this growing men
ace to young people o f  our 
state.
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Mrs. loU  Holcomb 

CofC Februory artist

The Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce artist of the 
month will be Mrs. Ix)is 
Holcomb of Stephenville, 
Texas. She will have her ar
tistic works on display dur

ing the month of February, 
1982.

liois began painting in oils 
in a course sponsored by 
Y.M.C.A while living in San 
Angelo, she also attended

classes at McClennan Com
munity College in Waco, and 
studied oil painting with 
John Goode and Bruce Cunn
ingham. She was also 
fascinated in watercolor, but 
finding it difficult to get an 
artist in that area to teach 
the medium of watercolor it 
wasn’t until she moved to 
Stephenville that she was 
able to take any kind of 
training in that medium. 
Since that time she has 
studied watercolor with Opal 
Black, C. Warren Culler, Jon 
Birdsong, John Carter, and 
Dr Julius Zsohar. Lois uses 
watercolor in a number of 
technique, in combination 
with ink, pastal, and the wet 
into wet method, dry bush 
and also gouache.

Mrs. Holcomb has won a 
number of ribbons on both 
watercolor and oil paintings, 
and paintings in both 
mediums are in private col
lections in Washington. 
Mi-ssissippi. Louisiana as 
well as here in Texas.

Farmers First National 
Bank owns an oil painting 
landscape. Her paintings are 
presently showing at the 
Sandlin House of Art, 
Stephenville; Hoka Hey 
Gallery, Dublin; and the Art 
Works in Cleburne, Texas.
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25-50% OFF ’O«''« Jan31!
To Make Room For New Stock 
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Beil Draperies 
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See M.H. Perry for 
EDUCATIONAL 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. Lamar-Eastlana

THIS SALE W ILL PUT GOODYEAR STEEL 
ON YOUR WHEELS.
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Have you renewed your 
Eastland County Bass Gub 
membership this year? If 
not this may be done by con
tacting our new secretary 
Herman Dunlap of Cisco at 
442-3058 Our dues are only 
$10.00 yearly.

We shall hold our 
February meeting Thursday 
the 4th at the conference 
room of the Cisco Bank 
Building. Everyone is urged 
to attend. We shall have a 
film furnished by our enter
tainment chairman Rodney 
Sharp.

We would like to extend an 
open invitation to anyone in
terested in our organization 
to please feel free to attend. 
Remember this is you the ac
tive publics club. You con
trol its su ccess. Good 
fishing.

Terry Wilson 

Thursday, 
January 28. 1982
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Hospital
V̂isiting Hours: 2:30 

^ 4:00 & 7:00-8:30 à
Billie L. Moody 
Celya Holland 
Mary Ijinham 
Linda Craig 
Beverly Jones 
Viola Spargo 
Dicy Spink 
Ixinnie Pennington 
Berta L. Johnson 
Danny Wells 
Carlene Black 
Cassandra Conn 
Barbara Edwards 
linda Cozart 
Martha Garrett 
Nancy Smith 
Cathy Stovall 
Katie Perrin 
Eloise Zuspann 
Ruby Frazer 
Baby Girl Cozart 
Baby Boy Black 
Baby Boy Garrett 
Baby Girl Smith 
Baby Girl Conn 
Baby Boy Edwards 
lx)is Cates 
Turner Alexander 
Odis A. Smith 
John Mask 
Roy Smith 
John Daniel 
Cabe Quinn 
Burl Underwood 
Sug Robinson 
Temple Harris 
Delia Ramirez 
Myrtle Milam 
Vivian Schofield 
Donald Kinnaird 
Virginia Collier 
Edna Williams 
Iris Reed 
Frances Young 
Homer Hudson 
Vemie Long 
Patricia Boner 
Lillie Williams 
Pearl Keeney 
Elarl Garrett

The Spirit of the Lord 
IS upon me. because he 
hath anointed me to 
preach the gospel to the 
poor, he hath sent me 
to heal the broken
hearted. to preach deliverance to the captives, 
and recovering o f  sight
to the blind, to set at 
liberty them that are 
bruised.

And he began to say 
unto them, This day Is 
this Scripture fulfilled 
in your ears

Lukf 4:IS. 21
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Brand 

Fashions

TKousaAds 
Of

Garments
To Choose 

From

Missy, 
H a lf  & 

{Large Sizes
Save 40-60%

N ew  Arrivals 
Each W eek

Open Mon.-Sal. 
9.00 a m.-5:30 p m.

Ranger 
General 
Hotpitol

yitiffHo Hours 2: 
4:00&6KK)4:30

Raymond Sandefur 
Sandra Dutton 
Roberta Hill 
Raymond Hughes 
Jack Gilbert 
Bobby Todd 
Lula Ramsey 
Naomi Polk 
Alice Blackman 
Luther Williams 
R.B. Wymer 
Ruth Booth 
Earl Reeves 
Mary Frances Cope 
Ula Blackwell 
Luela Duggan 
Bessie Foster 
Elanor Roach 
Lilon Tucker 
Tom Marlow

Local Jehovah's 
W itnesses attend 
semi-annual 
circuit assembly

The semi-annual Circuit 
Assem bly of Jehovah’ s 
Witnesses concluded this 
past weekend in Arlington 
with many local members 
attending.

The area congregation 
spokesman, Mr. Joe Watts, 
reported ‘ ‘ the program  
them e of ‘ Subjecting 
Ourselves to God’ stressed 
the need of giving daily lov
ing obed ien ce  to our 
Supreme Ruler, Jehovah 
God. We do so by closely 
following our Lord Jesus 
Christ, a perfect example of 
subjection. Cooperation, 
obedience and respect were 
highlighted in demonstra
tions that pointed out how 
children could show their 
subjection to parents and 
even school officials. The 
governmental authorities 
were shown to deserve our 
relative subjection because 
of numerous vital services 
they provide by our taxes. 
Talks explained how con
gregational overseers were 
ones to be submissive to and 
also uphold counsel they give 
us. Examples of how to teach 
disciples to be in subjection 
to Jehovah was given. Many 
spending up to sixty hours a 
month in Bible instruction 
among the public gave ex
periences of fruitful r-esults. 
Examining the scriptures 
daily and following God's 
rule within the congregation 
was em phasized.
Breckenridge flood victims 
related m arvelous love 
showed by the brotherhood 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses in 
rebuilding their homes and 
property. We paid close at
tention to the Sunday after
noon public address entitled: 
‘Deliverance in A Time of 
Anguish*. 1052 attended to 
hear Luke 21:25-28, 34-36 ex
pounded upon this discourse. 
Only the incorruptible King 
of kings and Lord of Lords, 
Jesus Christ will deliver us 
from Satan’s corrupt world. 
And then finally we ap
preciated the last talks on 
how Jehovah prospers His 
servants and helps us to 
safeguard our association. 
We w arm ly w elcom ed 
eleven new disciples who 
■were baptized at this conven
tion” , concluded Mr. Watts.

12 N. Lamar 
Eastland 
Next to 

Majestic 
Theater

Groiiani 
M «)fpital

biting Hours: 2:00-’̂  
4:00*7:00-9:00

Patients In the E .L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows: 

James Green 
Marston Surles 
Daisy Steel

LUlian Patterson 
Miiuiie Nelson 
ArUe Shirley 
Alma Keough 
Trudle Andrews 
Della McCarroU 
Roy Huffmyer.
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NORM'S GLASS
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See M.H. Perry for 
HOSPITAUZATION 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 628-1095

Beginning SAT., Jan. 23

All Fall & Winter 
Shoes & Bogs

Vitiff
Boots

40% OFF
5 K Q E  5 K 0 P P E < J

^  . 1-20 West of Best Western tc ^

15% OFF! Thru 
Feb. 15

Mini-BHnds Vertical Blinds Woven Woods

I Next to I I
Majestic I

Decorate And Insulate Now!
Save On Utilities & Beat The Cold 
Quality A rH Service From BEILS I

1706 W ConifTiorra Eostlond Coll Colloct 629-1319



Homes, sues, consiniciioii. eemodeiiiig
Complete Remodeling 

Concrete-Electrical 
Rwfing

• Patios-Driveways 
Room Additions 

> Siding-Windows 
i Plumbing 
, Chain Link Fence 

No job too large for A-1 
Sales

215 S. Walnut 
629-2102 Anytime 

ta*aiessta

Choice Building Sites 
Located East Side of 

Elastland near Gibsons 
Starting at |3,000.00 

Can build to suit your 
needs or you build 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

i  EASTLAND COUNTY BUILDERS ♦
♦Profettionol. In Remodelin« & N .w  Construction Intulotion J 
j  -Roofin#--
♦  All typ*» of othor work ^
1  Coll 817/442-2745-Evonlng» 442-1049 ♦

f  Metal Buildings “ V  
All Welded Construction 
Clear Span to 60’ Wide 

Any Length
Built to suit your needs 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

V

1NOTICE: Doke Johnson 
Contractor Remodeling, 
Concrete, E lectrical, 
Plum bing, Fencing, 
Boat D ock, House 
Leveling. Call 647-3682 
or 647-3679. T-C

SHOP EASTUND CO UN H
HOLLIS WILLIAMS 

CONSTRUCTION 
Residential and commer
cial. Remodeling, add-ons, 
new hom es, custom  
cabinets, concrete, elec
trical work, etc. 442-1933, 
Cisco p-58tfc

^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Residential and commer-s
&ial. Remodeling, ad-ons,i 
^concrete work, new homes, j  
¡¡electrical work, etc. Mickey^ 
Swilliams 652-2235. TC4
i* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CARPET Ij
intulotion. I '

Install now or usod 
corpot

,Corpot Ropoirs_ 
734-2918

, Carbon. Tox.

b u d d y  AARON 
INSURANCE

Tall to us ubout 
35%  dhriotions

Momo-ownort "t"  
Farai & Rondi 

ownors

CISCO r a d i a t d R  
SERVICE 

207 E. 8th Street 
(Breckenrldge H w y) 

Cisco, Texas 
C le a a in g rro d d in g -  

rR corlng-auto-trock*  
tractor  rad la tors- 
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Anto gas 
tanks cleaned-repalred. 
Open Monday thm Fri
day, 8 a.m . to 5:30 p.m. 
C all 442-1547,
CUcè. p-5tf<;

and alto otk obout 
Forai Equipmont 

Spodnl Ratos

Broad*Forai 
Covorogo on 
Commordal 
Proportiot

6294533 
P*0* Bok 392 

108 S. Soomon 
Eastbnid,TX  ̂^

✓

On/ioi ScntfP
LOAN PRODUCTION A REAL ESTATE

COMPIITI lOAN SISVKI 
( I I I )  S>* SS3T OHic*

L¡sm *1« 114« ___ TC

CASOl UMKIl. artkir
601 West Main Street 
Eastland. Tesas 7644Í

A V A I l A B l t  IMMiDIATiir 
DOWNTOWN 

OFFICE or RETAIl SPACE 
FOR RENT

wa ramodol to suit tenant 
Sfevo Haines

Steve's Printing
629-2682

r e a lt o r !

HOMES-RANGER
Very attractive two story home with four bedrooms, two 
baths This is an older home that has been well kept with 
a large master bedroom, seperate dining room. living 
room, seperate garage with two storage rooms. This 
house is on 1^4 lots, very nice neighborhood.

Rock three bedrooms, two full baths, large den with 
wood burning fireplace, game room, large patio enclos
ed. This place is on six lots.

Brick three bedrooms, two baths, den. living room, din
ing room combination. Fenced back yard with 
workshop, double attached garage.

Three bedrooms, utility room, nice kitchen. Franklin 
wood stove in living room. This place has three storage 
buildings. This house was completely redone two years 
ago. $22,500.

Older home on about‘ t block with three bedrooira. one 
bath. This house needs to be re-done, priced nght to sell
$15,000
This house could be made into a nice large home. Three 

0«  t»U,. on two 10« .  t« 0  b e .m «l c l in g  ,n
dining room. $16,500.
Brick two bedroom, one bath, central heat »"d  vented 
evaporaUve cooling, comer lot and Vk. Fenced tock 
yarTrange and cooktop, washer and dryer connection. 
This houae will FhA finance.

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
817/ 629-1781 100 S. Seaman St. 

EASTLAND,TX 76448

RESIDENTIAL HOMES & ACREAGE ACREAGE

COME I.IMIK AT THI.S ONE'. This house has 2 
Ixlrms.. 1 Iwitli. Inf f<‘i ' ' »I I«" k yard with pretty trees 
and ct.v.-mi Ixk k i)-.ivli Will make someone a very 
i iimforlahle liome. Owner will finance. Priced lower 
for cash. $35.000.

w a n t  t o  l iv e  in t h e  n U  NTRY? Try this 4
Ixsli 1 m. 2':. ha'll liou.se on 2 acres of land. Has 
caiil . i! 1 1 linf. c, dine, (an.s, and very nice redwootl 
(),M k 1 ols t riH.in. Call U.S :o liMik You'll like it. Pric
ed .. $72.000

,\( KK IUlME>ri ES-L<>ls of trees, iii. e view, i l\ 
.will r. t'c ' lowii. l-ikc Lcon.counlry t l iib U im - 
!,lc t i.’c'.. i ; . .. S» II '• irade. Buy "iic or buy all' ( ali 
i r I . 1 1- d' '.ills.

NOT GETTING OLOER-GF.TTING BETTER'. This 
older frame home has bt>en recently improved with 
paint, panelling and carpet. Has 2 or 3 bedrooms, 1 
liatli. Roomy house on big pretty lot. Lots of trees in 
nice quiet neighborhood. $24,500.

DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME Only three months 
old Is fully furnished and has a fireplace, too. Has 3 
Ixdrooms - 2 baths. Washer and dryer included. 
$32,000.

KIMMEIU lAI. BRK K 2 STORY BUILDING 2>i
htocks from die com (house square. Sturdy eonstruc- 
In IÌ liui nci'iLs lemodcling. F’ lrst floor has 2 large 
ro 'no wilh approx. 2,500 sq. ft. Second floor would 
m.ikt n cc 2 Ix'droom, 1 bath apartment or office with 
apprex. I.IKX) sq. ft. ALSO: 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
hi use. New paint and carpet inside. All on 4 adjoining 
lots for $.t8,5iK) 00. Possible owner finance.

78.4 .\CRES-S«iUlh of Cisco on Hw>. 25‘26. One lank. LV 
a. res oasUd. 47 acres love grass. New rtirrals. i cw 
linces. Di.e-ftmrlh of the minerals go $96,000.

42.53 AURF.S -O.ik trees, pasture land. New tank - 
ri ally pretty land. Cmne and look at it. Owner will 
fnuiiice. $685/acre.

52.8 .\URFJ4-Coa.slal aiul love grasjies. 3 tanks, wal- r 
well, corrals, roping |>«'n, liarn, very pretty bomesde. 
NorlheasI of Easllami. $1000/acre.

IN RANGER-2 bedroom, 1 bath house with cliain link 
fence. Would make a good first home. Has as.sumable 
lO'X) loan. Affoiilable and nice. $18,000.

COMMERCIAL

COZY & CL'TE - 2 btlrm, new paint and carpet. Small 
yard, ciirporl on pa. ed street. Nue for single or 
still ter home. $25,000.

OWN A FAMILY BliSINFiiS-l^ally owned conve- 
iiicnce ■ re w.ib gas inunp-s. Has good cash flow. 
Ownt r w ill coi..-ider financing for fright person. Also 
hiis Ir.iilii ¡ink on 3 acres. Can accommodate 21 
liadcr: GoihI tiy. Call for information.

50 ACRE.S-Allsi'clud-d .15acres limber, nvci t>.nnn.i,
2 lanks, well, 15 acres cultivation w in small 1 
fxsiroi'ii’i house S ol t^sco. Stane cv • r fimiinv. 
$l,000/aere.

VEEOROABLE I.IMNG-Slart with Ibis .small home 2 
or 3 Ixlrms., 1 bath, $12,500. Owner will finance.

IJVRGE OLDER frame house on over sized toi. 7 
rixmis and full attic. U ls  of space inside. Needs 
remodeling. Would like to trade for airplane or other. 
$30,000.

IHKIV ING BUSINESS - Local husme.ss lliat grossed 
UTIP.IIOO III l‘n’9. Excellent cash fl w and iernfic loca-
: ... . IVn.¿ ..cgotiahlc

»3.34 .M'RF-S in Okra area. Has gooil sltx-k on <■, h 
acr s cidii\ alion, 18 acres of pretty timiM’r. Al i-‘ n -ki 
acre |M-ar.iit allotment. Owner will fmiince w I 29'V 
diwn or will Texas VET/Also will de. d. . tho- 
in iierals llitU will go. Great buy al $540/.icio.

SI* V I'Tt.VI. MOTEIS - I si.'ii in various parts of the
.i; A iltwellcnl u u . o n  v n ls . Call'for location and 

. 4**<I Is.

nuM.l. OMi*r liouso ìmuì barn
Itrui!* $567.00/a4T*'.

LAKE PROPERH
lAKE LOTS-We also have many loLs available some 
with cxecllent water frontage. The fishing is good and 
the price is right. LI .-01

BUILDING LOCATED IN CISCO- Good» 
Downtown Location for any typo business. 
5,000 sq. feet. Coll for details ‘60,000

120 AURF-S- Peanut farm. Fully cui iwi d a. il n 
ngalwi, *3 minerals. Beautiful 4 Ixlrm. ,t l»a h n> n 
with fireplace. Exeelleiil imestinci.:. i an I • I '. 'i ' 
details. •

BEAI. CUTE-2 room, split level cabin w ilb fireplace. 
Lots of storage and 2 out buildings and boat dock. 
Located on nice waterfront deeded lot « n I.ake U'on. 
lx)ls and lots of pi'lential. $25,000.00.

Kincaid Real Estofe
Robert M. Kincaid, Broker

We want to 
SELL your listing

Eddie Kincaid (817)647-1902 Mita Kincaid (817)629-8757 Debby Kbicoid (817)647-1902

JAME$ W. RATLIFF
REALTOR-BROKER

R E A L T O R

647-1260 •'<’"‘647-1667
Three bedrooms, two full baths, central heat and air, 
utility room, nice large kitchen, dishwasher, wall oven, 
cook top. Approx, five acres of land with barns go with 
this place.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FARMS AND RANCHES

1980 Mobil home on eight lots. Three bedrooms, two full 
baths, central heat and air. There is a large 24x30 steel 
building with concrete floor that goes with this property. 
Also a 14x20 storage building. $65,000. Some owner finan
cing available.

7,000 sq. ft. Delta Steel building in Ranger. This building 
has large truck scale that goes with it.

Two lots on Hwy. 80 next to Food-Fair. This is a good 
commercial location.

Irrigated farm in Yoakum County. 835 acres, all but 80 
acres in cultivation, five water wells, one older house. 
.Crops look real good this year, still in the field. Some 
owner financing available.

Brick three bedrooms, two full baths, den with wood bur
ning fireplace, kitchen with double wall oven, earning 
cook-top, dining room, living room combination, central 
heat and air. utility room with washer dryer connec
tions. Fenced back yard with covered patio, two storage 
buildings. This is located in a nice neighborhood. $75,000.

'Twenty four lots in Lackland Addition, good commercial 
property.

161 acres west of Ranger, cross fenced, 40 acres of 
coastal, klein and love grass. Set of good pens, four 
tanks.

90 acres South East of Ranger, 20 acres of coastal, 18 
acres Blue stem, 16 acres in cultivation. Four tanks, one 
water well, bams, pens. You can purchase cattle, equip
ment and all with the place.

LAKE PRDPERTY
Thirty two acres on l,akc Leon with a three bedroom, 
two bath house Several barns and sheds, young or
chard. good garden spot, ten acres of Klein grass. 
$60,000.

Tile block house on deeded lot, one large bedroom with 
large open area living room wilh sleeping facilities. This 
place has boat dock. All furniture and appliances go with 
place. $30,000.

We 8olicit your listings on ony type of Reel Estate caiML Rog$iN$

-  •  •  Ol .a»



Pierced Duck, Menacing Cobra, Playboy Bird 
Mode 1981 An Antic Year In Animal Kingdom

Those field mice infected 
with bubonic plague that 
threatened President 
Reagan on his California 
ranch and the stranded 
shark that got roped by Vice 
President Bush on a Maine 
beach were not the only wild 
creatures that made news in 
1961.

An assortment of animals 
that Noah would be proud of 
crept into headlines around 
the world by causing trouble 
for some humans, helping 
others, and by just struggl
ing to survive...sometimes 
unsuccessfully...in a world 
dominated by humans, the 
National Wildlife Federation 
found in its annual survey of 
animal antics during the 
past year

Medflies on the West 
Coast, gypsy moths in the 
East, a duck with an arrow

through her breast, a baboon 
that turned in a false fire 
alarm, and a deadly snake 
that pulled duty as a night 
watchman were among non
human newsmakers.

Donna the Duck was the 
victim and then heroine, of 
one of the most bizarre 
wildlife stories. The tiny 
mallard became a national 
celebrity when she appeared 
at a Los Vegas country club 
with an arrow through her 
breast After two weeks of 
trying, veterinarians finally 
caught her, removed the ar
row, and released her. At 
last report Donna was conti
nuing her charmed life on a 
pond at the club’s golf 
course.

Nipper, a ferret, made 
news. . .and ferreted out some 
news ..by lending a hand, or

24 Hour Film Processing

N ^ '
Kodocolor & Ektrochrome 
Proca^king by Keaton Kolor 

Kodak Film & Supoliws

Morren's Gift Shop
1013 W. Moin in Eastlond 629-2092

J JJ J * 9 9 ' 9 ß 9 9 9 9 9  f f ß  fJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ.*-*-

paw, to the British Broad
casting Corporation. The 
tiny weasel-like creature 
pulled TV cables through a 
twisted underground duct 
connecting Buckingham 
Palace to commentators out
side and thus enabled BBC to 
broadcast to the entire 
planet a part of the commo
tion surrounding the wed
ding of Prince Charles and 
Lady Diana.

Not all anunals were so 
helpful, the NWF survey 
found. Alexis, a baboon, 
brought SIX fire trucks rac
ing to the scene when she 
grabbed the lever on a fire 
alarm box next to her 
quarters in a Baltimore 
research lab. Trouble is, 
there was no fire. Jonathan, 
a horse in Del Mar, Calif., 
turned in two false alarms 
before his owner stopped the 
horsing around by fencing 
off an alarm box

All kinds of critters tangl
ed with electricity. An owl 
knocked out a power system 
in Klamath Falls, Ore., when 
It landed on a hot line with a 
snake in its beak. The snake 
caught fire and 5,200 homes 
went dark In a prison at 
Dallas, Texas a hungry four- 
foot king snake, looking for 
prey, knocked out three 
generators for three hours. 
In Washington, D.C., it was 
an errant squirrel that caus
ed a blackout on Thanksgiv
ing Day.

Another invention of man, 
the drainpipe, nearly cost 
the life of a black and white

Our Final a e a r a n c e
JiHMfii 27i Mn fdnim  cm.
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cat named Squeaky in 
Reston, Va. Instead he cost 
his owner $1,500 when it took 
two crews of plumbers two 
days to dig Squeaky out of an 
underground trap into which 
the drainpipe...and his 
curiosity...had led him. On 
the other hand, a 45-pound 
alligator got out of his out
door pen at the Denver Zoo 
without any help from  
humans. The ’gator, in
evitably named Albert, was 
captured 28 days later in a 
park pond.

A mess of reptiles made 
news when a Georgia dealer 
in protected wildlife handed 
over a bag containing a 
dozen eastern indigo snakes 
in exchange for $1,200. His 
cusotmer turned out to be a 
federal agent who had 
videotaped  the
’ •snakescam”  transaction. 
Other reptiles illegally trad
ed ard seized by the feds in
cluded Indian pythons, Gila 
monsters and a Jamacian 
boa.

It was in London that a 
“ very venemous”  cobra was 
placed inside a showcase 
containing the world’s third 
largest star sapphire to 
discourage theft of the rare 
gem from Sri Lanka. Other 
animals that did people’s 
work included two dopphins 
named Lady and Molly 
whose services were sought 
by a Florida ship salvager to 
locate silver bars in the 
wreckage of two Spanish 
galleons that sank off Key 
West in 1622.

Several species of wildlife 
made news for their roles in 
scien tific  research . At 
Athens, Ohio, b iology 
researcers transferred the 
genes of rabbits to mice and 
then to their offspring...a 
breakthrough in genetic 
engineering that could lead 
to the transfer of traits from

one species to another. In an 
Oak R idge, Tenn., 
laboratory, crickets gave 
scientists some clues to 
d..ngernus side effects of 
contaminants in synthetic 
fuels by sprouting extra eyes 
and heads.

Not all lab critters enjoyed 
their assigned roles, the 
NWF report showed. In an 
experiment reported in the 
Journal of the American 
Medical Association, a ferret 
injected with a respiratory 
virus got even with the ex
perimenter when the scien
tist bent over to check the 
animal for watery eyes and 
other symptoms. The ferret 
sneezed and the researcher 
caught the virus. A Califor
nia brain surgeon sued the 
University of Oklahoma and 
others for $2.75 million, 
cla im in g he was 
“ permanently disabled’ ’ 
when a chimpanzee named 
Washoe bit off the middle 
finger of his right hand dur
ing a visit to the University’s 
Institute for Prim ate 
Studies.

In Montgomery County, 
Md., a medical researcher 
was fined $3,015 for failing to 
provide adequate care for 
six monkeys in his lab. But in 
Ann Arbor, Mich., another 
medic operated on a 3 
1/2-pound Boston terrier 
named Sweetie Pie and 
removed half a pound of 
metal, including 80 cents in 
coins, from her stomach.

The National Zoo in 
Washington, D.C., imported 
a nuile panda named Chia- 
Chia all the way from Lon
don to mate with its famed 
but shy female, Ling-Ling. 
All that happened was that 
Ling-Ling got beat up. But in 
Green County, Wis., a judge 
had to sign a court order to 
restrain a bull owned by 
Glen Schmid from mating. 
Schmid’s bull, his neighbors

3/8- 80 Ft. 
7/8-.90Ft. 

44 ’ ’-$1.53Ft.

T-Post
5W’-1.99
6’-2.08
6'^’ -2.29

Henson’s 
Ranch Supply 

Dublin 445-2601

Barb Wire
CFI-32.95 

Bekaert-32.95 
Gaucho-22 95

C-i’hannel
4’ ’-.67 Ft 
6’ ’-.97 Ft 

8’ ’-1.18Ft

Corragated Sheet Metal 27.50 Sq.

Rd. Bale Rack 79.95 with Skirt $119.95

Pipe No. 2 Tubing No. 1 Tubing

l ’ ’-.22Ft.
131 or 13/8-.21 Ft. 

190 or 17/8-.33 Ft.

l ’ ’-.40 Ft 
131 or 1 3/8-.32 Ft 
190 ori 7/8-4 Ft

Bale Buck $168.00-Bale Buggy $790.00 

Mine, al Feeder 69.95-50 & 58’ ’ Bull Wire

No. 2 Sq. Tubing No. 1 Sq. Tubing

1’ ’-20.5 Ft.
l '4 ’ ’-.-28Ft. 
l*2’ ’-.35Ft. 
2’ ’-.53Ft. 
1x2-35 Ft.

4’ ’-1.53 12Ga, 
l ’ ’-3015Ga. 

l ’ ’-.3314Ga. 
l ’ ’-.3912Ga. 

(l>4’ ’- .4 lH l ‘ ï-.60)-(2’ ’-.82)

Wood Post Panels Trough Feeders

8’x5’ ’ Core 4.9S 
8’x4’ ’ Core 4.39 
8' Landscape 4.39 
8’x4’ ’-2.99 
d 0 ’-12’-14’-16’ Instock)

10’-42.95 
10’-29.95 
12’-58 95

lO’-lOO.OO 
14’-100 00 

5’ with Rack 195. 
10’Split2100 10’ with rack 32.5.

Prefert Squeeze Chute 995,00

Non-climb Wire 4'xl00'-66.95-5’xl00’ 81.95 

Welded Wire 3’xl00’-38.95-4’xl00’ 49 95-5 x100 -58. 

3/8 Rebar-1 99-‘ j ’ ’-2 99-5/8-Suckor Rd. .45 

*4 5 60 20'Jt 4-5 4  6’ Chain Link Fence

Hog Wire Field Fence Sheep & Goat
32’’-71.95
39’ ’-ei.95
47’’-91.95

32 ”-55.95 
.39’ ’-62.95 
47’ ’-69 95

32-39.95 
35-48 95 
47-47 95

Pipe 4  Panel Gates In Stock.
Hog Panels $15.9^Stock $16,95-t:omb $18 95 

Welding Supplies

charged, jumped their fence 
and “ im m aturely im 
pregnated”  eight of their 
heifers. And in Miami the 
pink flamigos that ornament 
the infield at the Hialeah 
race track mated successful
ly for the first time in nine 
years.

An amorous bird thought 
to be extinct made news by 
reappearing in the moun
tains of New Guinea. Or
nithologist Jared Diamond 
first heard a birdcall that 
sounded like “ someone 
shoveling gravel” , then 
spied a bird that more than a 
dozen expeditions had failed 
to find since the turn of the 
century...a yellow-fronted 
gardener bowerbird.

Courting a female perched 
nearby, the rare bird had 
built a four-foot-high bower 
of sticks and fronds in the 
shape of a maypole around a 
sapling. Stacked in the 
bower were three piles of 
brightly colored fruit. To ex
press his ardor, the orange- 
crested male held a bright 
blue fruit in his bill, pointing 
it toward the female.

The 20-minute wooing end
ed sadly for the bower 
builder. The female, ap
parently unimpressed, flew 
away. A Yale biologist called 
the bowerbird’s behavior 
"without parallel in the 
animal world.”  But Dr. Dia
mond saw some parallels 
between the exotic birds and 
domestic playboys with ex
pensive pads and vans.

“ The males with the 
dullest plumage build the 
fanciest bowers,”  he said. 
“ It’s like the dull young man 
with a fancy sports car...”  
1982 Is The Year Of The 

Eagle

Thursday, 
January 28, 1982

Stone Slab Dotes1012 A.D. 
At Ouachita National Forest

T«iaa D«p«nm«f$i of ^ bU c Safety

Ouachita National Forest 
a vast area of rolling, wood
ed mountains - stretches 
from  southeastern
Oklahoma into Arkansas. 
One of the most unique at
tractions of the F orest is the 
Heavener Runestone, found 
near Talim ena Skyline 
Drive. This is a large high 
slab of stone on which 
characters from an early- 
day alphabet have been 
chisled, dating back nearly 
1,000 years. The inscription 
has been translated as the 
date Nov. 11, 1012 A.D., 
which is considered proof 
that Vikings visited the area 
some 500 years before Col
umbus.

No one can say with cer- 
tainity who chisled the 
markings on the stone, how 
the visitors got there, or 
what they were doing in the 
wooded glen. The slab of 
stone itself is 12 ft. high, 10 ft. 
wide, and 16 inches thick. It

Paper Desires 
News Of 
Young People

The Eastland County 
newspapers have had a 
number of favorable com
ments about the stories con
cerning young people who 
are attending C ollege . 
Readers indicate that it is in- 
sniring to learn about people 
who are trying to make the 
most of their lives.

Are you a friend or 
relative of a student worthy 
of a story? Then don’t 
hesitate to call or write the 
Eastland Telegram  and 
leave the person’s name and 
information about them. 
Then your favorite student - 
whether attending College 
locally or elsewhere - can be 
included in the hometown 
papers.

tumbled from the surroun
ding cliffs during some 
prehistoric time, burying 
itself in an upright position 
like a billboard.

It is by far the largest of 
five runestones found in 
Oklahoma to date. Nearby, 
in 1967, two young boys 
discovered a much smaller 
stone with seven perfectly 
carved runes. Two months 
later, the same boys found a 
missing piece of the same 
stone containing an eighth 
rune. The date on the stone 
was exactly five years later 
than the one on the Heavener 
Runestone, or Nov. 11, 1017 
A.D.

Nursing Clina
Region 4 nurses of the 

Texas Department of Health 
will hold a nursing clinic on 
Monday, Feb. 1, 1982 from 
10:00 a m. to 12:00 noon and 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
The clinic will be held at the 
Health Department offices, 
located at 104 North I,amar, 
Perry B ldg., Eastland, 
Texas.

All individuals are urged 
to attend and take advantage 
of the free screenings for 
anemia, diabetes, hyperten
sion, or to discuss other 
health problems.

Lone Cedar
GAME DAY COMING UP 
The next Game Day at 

Ix)ne Cedar will be Friday, 
February 5th, beginning at 
10 a.m. All sorts of games 
will be played and prizes 
awarded in each game.

I.unch will be serv’ed and 
play resumed. Some person 
will be the lucky one. The fee 
IS four dollars for food and 
fun.

* Automatic 
Transmission

■White Side Wol 
Tires ^

* Power Steering
Tilt Wheel and

■Crube Control pmcE »9026**_________

Jim Caldwell Moiors
629-2636 314 W. Main Eastland, Texas

Air Conditioning •
f

■ Power Brakes
a

many many other ¡  
extras. S

" S t a r t  Y o u r  D a y  
t h e  J l B r o b i c  W a y "

A E r n b ic  F i t n e s s  
a t

C a r b o n  H ig h  S c h n n l
B e g i n n i n g  F e b .  2 ,  1 3 B 2  T u b s  &  T h u r s .  

B iS D  - 7 : 3 d  p .m ,

When performed regulorly, aerobic exercise can: improve blood 
circulation , help you handle stress, bolster enthusiam, help 

release tension, help relaxation, help control weight, help 
your body make best use of fats and sugars.

a
C a l l  f e r  m o r e  in fo rm a t io n - ^

B 1 7 - B 3 3 - 2 2 7 4

Í
j
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Ac* Roof . .
C*m*nt V10910/
Ideal for patching holes m 
foofs, side, walls, joints, etc.

•'•moi n»«
ROOF f

CEMENT
OR I

716

99 i
Asb*stos Fibr* 
iastic Roof C*m*nt

deol for patching holes in 
'oof, sidewalls, etc. Gallon,

(10906ÌAc* Caulking 
Cortridg*
Adheres to wood, metal and  
masonry Seals woter tight

Lif*tim*
Caulk (i% )
The caulh ^orronted to los' OS 
lo n g  OS you O w n  y o u r home

Pace
Latex Caulk
C-. g e -e 'o  c.-LV-se .se 
IOCS & . D' ■' 2 ’■

Pace

AP KWIK SIAL 
ATHTUB CAl'LK

Butyl Caulk
U’e .ves 0 A e .v i-e "  ght seo 
co ’ .\ee*' ci-', 'AO 'iiote'iaij

FicKÌbl». woterproof. SboIs in 
»Hovxer. botK, otound tink. R«- 
»»tft loo»« til«». (a»y cloon-vp.

11602

PREVENT T  
FROZEN PIPES //
m 9Pû^
SDUGCIRCUIT'i,̂
HEATTAP^

pr,nt«0 / J j

Ace 5-Piece /iinns\ 
ScrewcJriver Set ( 24553)
IncI 4 square b lades plus 
a #1 Phillips Handy pouch

SAVE

Croativ« Tool

Dynamic Duo 
Ratchet Tool Set 24558 
2 ratchet bdll screw drivers  
w 5 interchang eab le  bits

iT^

* 7  J

Pc'ORTAUGN
PRfOtiO« (HMU 6UKH 1399
Precision
Drill Guide ( 24 7̂ 5 5 )
Adds drill press accuracy to 
ordinory power hond drills

7

Propane
Torch
101 uses Ground home outo. 
workshop Solid brass burrser

Propane
Fuel
Cylinder of fuel to use with 
all your propane appliances

DROP IN 
CAULKING GUN

U M A C D i-tiib ^ 8 9

CFodle typ«  ‘ ’drop in“  gun fo f 
caulking cartridge» Deep ra tch 
et teeth for po titiv«  oction.

ELECTRICAL 
PLASTIC TAPE

W
I . . (  A (V 785 \Cool White \ 33152 I 
Fluorescent Lamp
For most 48"workshop fixtures 
40 wotts provide quality light

>4 in. X 66 feet Weother reiiit- 
ont for outdoor use. Flome re
tardant. U l listed 221660

SINGLE POLE AC 
QUIET SWITCH

INSTAPURE'^ FAUCET 
MODEL WATER PURIFIER

2 4 ?

For cleoner, purer, better tasting water. Removes chlorine, organic 
chemicals and porticles without removing beneficial minerols or 

I fluoride Simple to insloll ond operote F-1

Bevel Corner / 847i \

Switch Box ' 30315)
Has plaster ears & external 
noil holes Use w ith Romex

2Va" Deep 
Switch Box
A non-metallic

( )V 32125/

FLUIDMASTER* 
TOILET CONTROL

.  F L U I D I V I A S T E R ,  I N C

End toilet leaks, squeaks, whis
tles with corrosion-resistant ball
cock. Eosy to install. 2 0 0 A

box w strong
LAVELLE 
KORKY /  
TANK SEAL

Stops gurgling toilet». Exclusive 
action form» seal that prevent» 
leak». Save» woter. S4BP

. rectangular 
^loste^^eor^

k
STOP

SVIIATIHO
8 ,  D W P P W ®

Com binotion Pressure-lock ond 
tciew  letm inols, bock or side  
w ired S t o n d o rd g ia d e .G E 5 9 4 l

. ^'4077 IB 78 \Duplex V ii)40J04 )
Grounded Receptacle
Wire w screw terminals or 
back wired w pressure l<xk

DUCT TAPE T

4199
Heavy duty  ̂ weatherproof doth 
tap« for «very harrdymon Seal 
oír out around windows and 
doors. 2" X 60 yds. R92T

too BA' I7< ?4A<; '30 3<A
B 1F03 24 ir03C )

Ac* Spray 
Enam*l
Indoor/outdoor, qu ick  d ry 
ing paint resists rust 13 oz

Chain Link Fencing 
50 ft. roll 4' *29.50 
SO ft. roll 5' 41.50

50 ft. roll 6' 48.50

l u m b e r
i

^ ^ > ^ ^ T r a s h  &  
"  Lawn Bags

2 PLY/2 POLY
lX4No. 2YP .13 Lin. Ft. 
1X6 No. 2YP .195 
1X8 No. 2YP .30 
1X12 No. 3WP .59 
2X4 No. 2 .26 Lin. Ft. 
2X6 No. 2 .39 
2X8 No. 2YP .60 
2X12 No. 2YP 1.00

26 Gal Size 20 ct. 
33 Gal Size 15 ct, 
44 Qt. Size 30 ct.

Your Choice

Slightly Weathered 
2X6X10 30* Line. Ft.

}

2x4 «tuda

Your Choice WW or YP

Prices Good Thru Feb. 6th.

COMPANY
“We’re Home Folks
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: JOB WANTED
2 Oilfield Executive Secretary
•too «kill». 25 vaoi"» «xparianc« in all phostfs ot *h« indu»fr> 
2 Avoilobl« imm«diat«ly Call and l«av« metsag« a*
• 442 1693 or 442 1707 «vanin^» and

08 related 
businesses

W« hav« th* b«ft 
location in Eattlond 
♦or your bu«in«ts. in 
POGUE INDUSTIIAL 
PARK locot«d ocrosi 
Highway 80 from 
S«rvtc« Pip« 8 Supply 
S«ll by th« lot or 

•  A 1  SALES 
215 S \6/alnut 

629 2102 
A n y lim «  TC

MACHINE SHOP
Precision Mochininq 

ARC & GAS HELI ARC
Welding

3Boxl67 Cisco Tx
Albany Hwy 76437

J-/
jPhone 442-3805 Anytime 442-1839 j , 5
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, |__ PE:TR0LELM BLll-DINCi ».
T j .P. s e r v ic e  m e m b e r s h ip s  AVAII-ABLE!
The following services, designed to meet the needs of 

the Petroleum Industry, and related service com
panies are now being offered through the Petroleum 
Building in Eastland If your offices are out of town, 
you are a one-man show, you are here part-time, or 
now and then, let us be your staff We offer fast, 
courteous service for an hour, a day, a week, a month, 
or a lifetime, custom designed to meet your particular 
needs.

Our staff and facilities offer;

Complete secreUnal services. We will type one let
ter, or prepnre a full package at your command. Book
keeping, by the job or the hour. U t  our competant staff
p r«9 M «  r « U — « . R ailroad Commiaaion
ReporU. file Permits, search and compile County 
records, collect data from Petroleum Information,
(members of P I only). payroll, statements. Quarterly 
Tax reports, CHI and gas leases and filing, and map 
duplications. Additional services are available, such 
as, postage meter, photocopies, package wrapping and ^ 
mailings, bank reconciliations. Notary Public, and ob
taining price quotes on services or supplies. When you 
don’t have the time or staff to hunt or prepare for your 
immediate needs, let us do the details. U will save you 
time and money For those of you operating an office in 
E'astland. your membership will insure you temporary 
coverage during your staff's vacation or absence. Why 
get behind when you can get ahead by joining the 
Petroleum V I P  Services now "*

Memberships will be limited. Your membership also 
offers full Board Room and Conference facility 
availability The Board Room will be available by 
reservation Seating capacity 5d-60 with theatre 
seating, conference table seating up to 25. Eurnished 
with podium, projector screen, slide carousel or 16 mm 
projectors, presentation easles, chalk board, note 
pads, pens, pencils, place cards, ashtrays, name tags, 
joffee or soft drinks. Private restrooms will be provid
ed If desired, a confidential secretary will be available 
for minutes or meeting records 

Your next conference should be in the board room of 
the Petroleum Building Why pay for the extras, all the 
tune on a square footage basis, when you can have the 
finest for less’  The V I P services will begin 
November 1,1981. The membership fee will be $150 00 
per year for charter memeber (limited to fifty 
members) and after charter, memberships will be 
$250 00 per year Membership will be limited to insure 
the quaility and availability of the facilities. The 
Petroleum Building will be open for your inspection the 
last week of October Stop by and file your membership 
application now'

Please send additional information to:
Company Name
Address
City
State _  2*P
Telephone
Individual
Position
Petroleum Building 
112 S. Seaman 
First Floor-Mam Tower 
Eastland, TX 76448 817/629-1543
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fOFNTT Oil Report
EnRe Corp., San Antonio, 4-G Mitcham in the D.R.S. 

filed application to drill No. (Conglomerate) Field in

S & S DRILLING CO.
OIL t GAS

Rout* 4

C IS C O . TEXAS 76437

«ILI. GAAT

442-3048
L i t  s t a r »

442-3226

JIREH ENTERPRISES
01 Fluid Asslttoncu Survicu 

Roustabout • Wench Truck - Bockhou 
Loader • Wekflng • Tanks Painted 

Box 129 Osco, TX 442-1828
JESUS IS LORD T-c

a erial BucKf T TRUCKS •  MOLE DiooEPS •  cxTCM cxno in s

C A R R O L L  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O .
/ c ' E ELECTRICAL MAINTEN4NCE CONSTRUCTION

/  1
\  OIL F«LO c o ia m er c ia l  *  r es id en t ia l

C  ^  1

\
/  RO BOX »91

V ’ y
f  EASTLAND TEXAS 7»44«

Bvj$ 817/629 2842 
629-8793

RON CA R R O LL OW NER Nigm 629-1320
■ 'H I

Eastland County.
Location is on a 640-lease 

10 miles northwest of Cisco.
Having proposed depth of 

4.200 feet, it spots 2,900 feet 
from the south and 3,050 feet 
from the west lines of .Sec
tion 492, SP Survey.

Phase IV Drilling Corp. 
No. 1 Wood, 2,173 feet from 
the south and 467 feet from 
the east lines of Section 68. 
HicTC Survey, A-251, wUdc^ 
five miles southwest m  
Cisco, total depth 1,420 feet.

Ridgeway Oil Exploration 
and D evelopm ent Inc., 
Dallas, filed applications to 
drill eight proposed 
1.500-foot wildcats in the 
Nimrod. East (Patio) Field 
in Eastland County.

Each project is located on 
the P R Morton 160-acre 
lease three miles northwest 
of Romney in Section 78, 
Block 3. H4TC Survey.

No. 8 Morton spots 1,890 
feet from the north and 820 
feet from the east lines of 
Section 78.

Site for No. 9 Morton is 
1,890 feet from the north and 
520 feet from the east section 
lines.

No. 10 Morton will be drill
ed 1,890 feet from the north 
and 220 feet from the east 
lines of the section.

Location for No. 11 Morton 
is 1.290 feet from the north 
and 820 feet from the east 
section lines.

No. 12 Morton spots 1,290 
feet from the north and 520 
feet from the east section 
lines.

Site for No. 13 Morton is 
1,290 feet from the east sec
tion lines.

No. 14 Morton sjjots 1,065 
feet from the north and 1,320 
feet from the east section 
lines.

No. 15 Morton will be drill
ed 1,395 feet from the north 
and 1,400 feet from the east 
section lines.

T 14

ceaiye« *I MMa aeocâse eewiONn ••
XERXES CORPOBATIOM • A «UBSIOIARY OF PROfORM INC

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
Gunbarrel Separators

1400 W OfVrltnd Trail 
Abilan# Texas 79601 
1 800-592 4459 
915-673-8238

WATS 1 80& 592-44S9 
Bus 915-873-8238 
Ret 915-695-4823

A 1 For Sale

T INDUSTRIAL BLDG IN EASTLAND S
I h5 Approx. 29,000 sq. ft., m«tal & «t««l construction.

5 with cenerata floor S nic« front offic««. Approx. 96.000 j
U

P 1
sq. ft pov«d parking, n«or RR, on pov«d rood, do«« in. j

11
In oddition to your own busin«««, th«r« is «xcollont |

E 1 incorna opportunity os w«ll os room to «xpond. [
s iA loos« for part of tha focilitias is boing nogotiotod. \

1T
R

1 Coll for oppt. and mor« information. |
'

BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
S 442-1693 or 442-1707 « V « « ,  m s  i

K&S Equipment & | 
Machine Co.

P recis ion  

M ach in in g  

& W eld in g

C o m p re sso r  

V a lv e  
R epair 

& Sales

109 N M am

All T ypes 

G a s

Compressors 

& Equipment

P O Box 426

P i s  ng Star 76471  Ph. (8 1 7 ; 6 4 3 -3 W 7F is nc

&

4 V P r  ' j  L ' l r j s
Ì I Ì L Ì jlT -È I 'J i i I L L S V  

Office 629-2151 
210 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland Home 629-209

1 U

P0R8AIR
NEW PETERBUILT CONVENTIONAL AND 190 

FRUEHAUF ALUMINUM OIL TRANSPORT 
TRAILOR AT A USED PRICE.

Both ar« 1980 Mod«l purcha»«d n«w in Moy 1981. Th« 
)roil«r ho« 6 load» of *w««l crud* houl«d In It. Th« truck ho« 
4900 mil«« on it Both hov« 11X24 5 «t««l radiol tubi««« tir«« 

Truck 1« «olid whit« ho« on NTC 400 Cummin« «nan«, 13 
«p««d tron«mi««ion P^S, Air condition«r, 38.000 No.

R«or 0x1« with P«t« 4 l«of «u»p«n«ion, 3" Rop«r (^mp with 
air «hih P T O  D«lux« int«rior. ‘83,500 for both 

Boll C ilfi«ld S«rvic«, Eo«tlond 817-629-8563

.<KH\ K'.i; IMI'K it SI IM'I.Y I'.O.
JNc u —O il (r.i- Well Kipii|miciil — I M’ll

.'‘iil>«iirl.in* l*iiMi|i Sale* i\ Servie»* H-F 
P .n . llo\ .vHT F,a*llaii«l. I e\a* »()l tK 

Jaek>lMir»i K ì Ilmiti*
(KIT)  .i<»T-r>.>Kf) (211) ‘>Kt-H."»2D

Ka*(lami (KIT)  ()2‘J-K52K ru

New
Welding Shop
Oil Componies, Formers, 

Ranchers, Truckers, Everyone.
Vic'f Custom WeldkigAFabrication Service.

New Location
At 106 S. Virginia At Hwy. 80 West 

Call 629-2874 For Quick & Efficient Service

Eastland National Bank 
salutes the oil industry.

We are eager to help in your growth and welcome 
the opportunity to serve you. You've got a friend —  

in fastland.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Memoer KDtC201 East Mam Street 817/629-8551

j  Ç  Equal Opportunity Employer M-F-H

Oil Is Where You Find It ...

......so sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, success and all of the
other elements that make up our lives. Where do you go to find title in
formation? Not on the street corner or the barber shop or any other 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from the very beginning down to the present 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eastland County Abstract Company
Abstracts and Title Insurance

Pot and Annelle Miller

Hours: 9:00-2:00 
Drive-In: 4:00-6:00

Fr, Night Deposit
J.B HICKS Pr««id«nt

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Gormon, T«xo« 76454

e  Full Service Banking
Checking •  Savings •  Loans

*  Money Market Certificates 
n  Interest Bearing Checking Accounts
P.O. Box 38 Phono; 817-734-2255 Momhor PDIC ,

I
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PA T M AYN ARD  
REAL ESTATE

INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE
629-8S68 EASTLAND

442-1880 Cisco
A 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with a small apartment 

in back that is rented out. It needs some work, but is 
priced to sell at $16,500.

A large two story home. 5 bedrooms, large living 
and dining area. Some carpet. $25,000.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath home close in. Fully 
carpeted, dishwasher, disposal, drapes and an attic 
fan. These are just some of the extras. Priced to sell. 
$26,500.

In Gorman, a 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on two lots. 
Some carpet and paneling. Included also, are 2 ceil
ing fans. $21,500.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath mubil home on a large deeded 
lot at Ijike Leon. Included are 2 storage buildings.
$;u.ooo.

An older 3 bedroom frame home on comer lot. 
Needs some work done on it. Terms can be arranged. 
$17,000.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with permanent 
siding. Carpeted, some paneling, carport and detach
ed garage. Owner will consider second on part of 
down payment. $29,900.

Want a new home? We have large lots available in 
exclusive area. City water, sewer and paved streets. 
This area is restricted to brick homes, only. 
Reasonably priced at $4500 each.

We have owner financed lots and others at Lake 
Leon.

CLSCO HOMF.S

New vinyl siding on this 3 bedroom, 1 bath home, 
large rooms, carpeted, storage building, combina
tion garage and shop, and fenced back yard.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1‘ * brick home on nice sited lot. 
Central heat and air, large closets, covered patio, 2 
car garage, plus storage building. Price reduced to 
$41.000.

2 bedrmim, 1 bath, could be three, with separate 
den and living room. Has been remodeled, with cen
tra l hc>at and air adOod- Also, a 24 a 34 garage and,^ 
shop area.

2 bedroom, 1 bath stone home on 2 't lots. I.iOts of 
pinan, fruit and oak trees. Owner will consider 
terms $17.500

A large 2 story with S bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast rooms, located on cor
ner lot. Has apartment attached. A very scenic yard 
with lots of trees.

A nice 3 bedrmim. P  i bath on comer lot. Central air 
and heat, new carpet, modern kitchen and built-in 
dishwasher. Also, a garage and storage area.

A large 3 bedroom. P  i bath. 2 story carpeted home, 
liirge game rmim and. al.so. a study which could be a 
4th bedroom. As a bonus, two rent houses go w ith pro
perty. «Inch are fully furnished. 2 large corner lots 
with several fruit and olln*r trees.

FARMS & RANCHES

Near Lake U<on. a 10 acre tract of land, all in 
cultivation. $15,000, owner will finance.

02 acres near Union Center. Approx. 25 acres in 
cultivation. Good fences, 'a minerals. $800 per acre.

ISO acres South of Carbon. 60 acres in cultivation. 
Good hunting area for deer, turkey and quail. Has 
house that is goml for hunters to stay in Tanks are 
stocked with fish $500 per acre.

20 acres with a large 3 bedroom. 2 bath home. Ex
tras include: carpel, wood paneling, dishwasher. 2 
hot water heaters. Built-in desk and typing table, lots 
of cabinets and closets, two car garage, barn and 
otlwr outbuildings. There arc 12 acres of coastal that 
yields 1.300 bales off two cuttings. See to appreciate. 
$75.000

Home plus rental! We have 3 mobil homes on 7 lots 
in Cisco. Hookups for two more. All are rented right 
now. Priced to sell. $23,000.

Approx. 4 acres on highway towards iJike l.eon. Ci
ty water guaranteed. Would make a good building 
site or mobil home site, either. $9500.

435 acres northwest of Cisco. Approx. 50 acres 
cultivated land, fair to good fences. For the hunter, it 
has deer, turkey and quail. Some minerals. $450 per 
acre.

11.19 acres with a nice 2 or 3 bedroom, home, 3 car 
garage plus barn and other outbuildings. The house is 
carpeted, built-ins in kitchen and with a fireplace 
Lots of fruit and pecan trees. A beautiful place. 
$64.000

5 acres. A new 2 bedroom home that is carpeted, 
wood burning heater, heat pump and other extras. 
Also on property, is an old house that could be used 
for a barn. $48,000.

17*2 acres near Gorman off Desdemona highway.
Water well, natural gas available, minerals.
$25,000.

52 acres located north of Eastland on Wayland 
highway . All in cultivation, four tanks, 2 water wells, 
bams and pens, and good fences. $52,000.

10 acre tracts near Gorman located on old Highway 
6. City water available. $10,000.

147 acres near Carbon with approx. 80 acres 
cleared. Fair to good fences, road frontage on three 
sides and some minerals. $500 per acre with terms.

25 acres south of Eastland near Lake Leon. Road 
frontage, new stock tank, 20% down, owner financed. 
$35,000.

500 acres north of Eastland on highway. Kline and 
native. An older 2 bednmm, 1 bath home with 
fireplace. Barn and other outbuildings. $530 per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gorman. 
Some cultivation, but mostly wooded. Good fenc-es 
and hunting, some minerals included. $450 per acre 
with terms.

10 acres near Eastland. I 20 frontage. $5000 |>er 
acre. Terms can be arranged.

Approx. 55 acres in Ranger. Ideal location for .sub
division. Utilities available. $1500 per acre.

- » i t . ,  -t«» *
3̂ 2 aciTs with slock tank located approx. I mile 

from Eastland. $6500.

Near Cisco! 4 acres, a large 3 bedroom home ’ .na’. s 
c a r p e l , .<1  ̂ paneled aiul with a woodburning ; cr. 
1.1 vely in-e .shaded yard with pecan and oak 'iic s  
Gî iMl water wel!, an a.ssuiiiable loan at 10% in:c>->-s<.. 
.<45,000,

( OMMERCIAL
2 acres on 120 at UIden Ramp East. Ideal locaiion 

for a biisii;c.ss. $20,000.
Approx, a 6 acre Iracl off highway 80 E. Ideal loca

tion for a busines.v. $25,000
Valuable 120properly! Approx. 4600.sq ft. building, 

very versatile. Easy accessiliility. $87,500.
Ill Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. ft. in 

prime downtown location. $60,000.
Ill Eastland! A 50' x 100,2 story buildin; «.n -qnai e. 

Ideal for relail business. $32.500.
1.3 acres joining railroad tracks with spur. 3 

buildings, or.'' ¡.as office and bath, and a 2,00u ^.dlon 
uiidcrground .¡..as lank. $75,000.

Ill Ranger! 4‘ a acres on Highway 80 W. 1800 sq. ft. 
office. 24,000 sq ft. shop building, 2400 sc ft. 
waivlii use, oilier building and commercial ai.n :u.a. 
Owner v\ lii consider terms. $170,000.

Ill Rising Star, established servire station and 
garage. I.ocatcd on busy highway near downlov, n m- 
lerscclion. Good income potential. $40,000.

Lol on liilerslate 20 (!ast, approx, ‘ j acre loi aled 
near Best Western. Perfect for offices or business. 
$16.000.

If \"u need 120 exposure (or a business, wo have 5 
acres "11 the south side. $27.iK)0 Make Offer

Located on Highway 80 F. near 120, approx. I 'j  
acres with old house and large metal garage. Now us
ed ;is a wrecking yard. $54,000.

LEASE PROPERTY

For Lease! Commercial 6 acres in Olden Septic 
tank and utilities available. No building.

For commercial use iMily. One to five acres with 120 
frontage.

W d  h a v D  o fliD r Iio in d , lo R d , a n d  co n in iD rc i« l l l t t ln g t .
W d  o a p rD c la t«  y o « r  llt f In D t  a n d  b w t in n tt i 

O ffficn O p n n  t a f a r d a y  M o rn in g s

K a y  B a ilo y  
A s s o c ia to
8 9 9 - 2 3 * 5

B a t  M a y a a r d

* 3 9 -8 0 * 8

J o d y  O ro is  
A s s o c ia to  

* 3 9 - 1 3 1 *

jC la d y o  P o sto r  
A s s o c ia to
* 3 9 - 8 1 9 *

In Gorman B o s s o li C o rd o li 
A s s o c ia to  
f 8 * - 3 * 9 0

In Cisco W lllla n is  
A s s o c ia to  

* 4 3 -1 8 8 0  .

O n t u Q ;
T

l r ~ i ~ i

WE HAVE new homes under construction. Call for 
details.

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath - has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air condition, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is only $25,000.00. E-6

NICE BRICK home on large lot, house has approx. 2400 
sq. ft. living area. 4 BR, 2 baths, Cent. H/A, Nice builtin 
kitchen, custom made drapes, covered patio, Brick BQ pit 
and smoker in back yard, nice large oak trees. You must 
see this one. E-7

ROCK CHURCH 412 N. Bassett. Very spacious could be 
converted into residence. Already has two baths, two 
rooms that could be bedrooms. Kitchen with dining room. 
Worship hall could be huge living room. Call for details. 
E-6

NEW THREE bedroom, two bath home now under con-
X struction. This is a real beauty, in an exclusive area and 
K on a wooded lot. Call for details. E-9

Three bedroom, one bath home in nice neighborhood, 
close to town. This ia only $22,500. E-4

NICE OIJ)ER home situated on four lots. Two 
bedrooms, one bath. All electric kitchen, beautiful 
fireplace, big beautiful oak trees. Call for more details 
and how to get this one! E-11

ASSUMPTION with low into'-'n rate: Excellent loca
tion, close to school. N*' 'room, two bath, brick
home fenced backy. « j W t a l  bldg in back. If you 
want a nice home wit .,/W payments, check this one out. 
E-10

AT LAST! A nice home that is affordable. $26,500. 
This hoase has 1056 square feet, three bedrooms, one 
bath, fenced in back yard. I/>ts more! E-8

IN OLDEN: Nice 3 bdrm., one bath home. 100 x 100 
foot lot. Paved street. This ia really a neat place. E-16

Cisco
BEIAUTIFUL HOME on large comer lot. Lots measure' 

212.5 X 125 feet. Three bedrooms, two baths, central heat 
and air with two car attached garage. Excellent condition. 
C-2

A VERY GOOD BUY A nice well kept older home with 
approx. 1100 sq. ft. on 2H lots. Large storage building with 
electricity. 2 separate garages. Storm cellar. Nice garden 
spot. Beautiful fruit trees. 3 BR, 1 bath. Very comfortable 
home on a quiet street. Call about this one. C-1

Ranger
NICE HOME in very good location: This is a three 

Ibedroom, two bath home. Has central heat and air. Its 
fully carpeted and also has a garage. Call for more infor
mation today. R-2

WANT A house with extras? This is a three bedroom, 
two bath home. A few extras include a huge den, a game 
room, and a fireplace. Also has central heat and air and is 
fully carpeted. Sits on six lots and has a good sale price. 
Call today R-1

THIS IS real nice one: Four bedroom, two bath, living 
room, dining room, kitchen. Completely remodeled. Has a 
huge utility room that could be made into a fifth bedroom. 
Sits on a nice large comer lot. Call now for more details. 
R-6

NICE: Three bedroom, one bath, den home. Completely 
carpeted. Back of house has an efficiency apt. Call for 

idetails. R-3

SMALL three b e d ^ g ^ '^ 3 1  
large lot.

h fully carpeted home on

PUT YOUR FAMILY in a home of their own! Start 
with this nice two bedroom, one bath home in Ranger. 
Has central heat and air, red wood fence, living room 
and dining room. Cali now! R-4

NICE FOUR BEDROOM one bath home in Ranger, at 
a verv reasonable price. Has a lot of fruit trees such as;

£  pears, apples, apricots, and a nice garden spot. Call for 
V mure information. R-IS

lofr« Property
LAKE HOME: One bedroom, one bath, large living 

room overlooks lake. Builtin kitchen, stove, dishwasher 
and disposal. Antenna with UHF attachment. Back of lots 
slopes gently down to the lake. Call for more information. 
LP-4

FOWLER REALTORS
BUI Griffith, Broker

820 West Main-Eastland 629-1769
I 107 A Main-Ranger 647-1302

I Ruidentini Eastland
V IN EASTLAND: Three apartments that gross monthly 
^  $435.00. Upstairs can be made into another apartment. 

Carport and furnishings stay with apartment. El-1

Country Homos ¿  Acreage

Acraoge
SPORTSMAN DREAM: 16*Vi acres in Stephen Coun- 

ty. This ia good land for hunting. Has 1/S minerals, three 1  
tanks and one water well. Call now for more informa- jK| 
tion. A-3

INSIDE CITY LIMITS: 1.2104 acres, all cleared land. 
Great for building a new home, or putting a mobile home 
on It Like to know more about this? Call Now! A-19

$5 ACRES good building site. Across from new high 
school in Ranger. May be subdivided or sold as a unit. A-«

FRESH ON MARKET 80 acres about 12 miles South of 
Cisco, 30 acres CoasUl, 15 acres in iMve Grass, rest in 
timber, 1 Unk and 1 hand dug well. Call for deUils. A-1

4 ACRES off old hwy. »  E. Vi block from city water 
main. Excellent for pipe yard or for oUfieid storage. A-10

SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and 3 acre 
tracts about 6 miles south of Eastland on Hwy. 6. City 
water and electricity available. Call for details. A-17

If 1.1 ACRES: Located NW of Ranger. This land is some 
coastal and some wooded. Four ponds sits on this land. 
Also has some corrals. Call for more details. A-6

FRFitH ON THE MARKET! 167 2/10 acres. Approx
imately 16 miles so. of Cisco on Rising Star Hwy. Has 
small older house, two tank-s, peanut acreage, costal ami 

-some wooded area. $500 an acre. Owner will consider 
some financing. Call for information. A-15

House with Acreage
tes ACRE RANCH: Some minerals. Executive home 

with many extras! Beautifully maintained! Oil and gas 
wells on acreage. Call now for more details! HA-1

EXTRA LARGE home energy efficient, five bedrooms, 
four baths. Nimrod area on two acres. $75,000. HA-2

f.52 ACRES: with three bedrooms one bath. Has a 
fireplace and a two car garage. This is in a very good loca
tion. HA-i

Commermd Í  Lots
ATTENTION MERCHANTS -  RELOCATE! ONE half 

to ONE ACRE TRACTS, all utilities and pave street, 
situated in new shopping development. Adequate parking 
space, $8,500.00. C-2

IN CISCO, 2 large lots with many oak trees. Utilities on 
property great for mobile home. Lrl5

LAKE LEON BUSINESS with 3 bedroom siding borne 
on water front, 2 gas pumps, 4 trailer hook-ups, store is 500 
sq. ft., 24;’ x 30’ woiiuhop, storeroom, storm cellar, staff 
watCT, garden spot GOOD LOCA’HON AND A C.OOD 
BUSINESS. CP-5

CISCO, LARGE COMMERCIAL Bldg., includes nice 
size apartment, 2 bay car wash, mobil home hookup. 
Make (rffer. CP-6

PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good in
come, excellent location. Call for details. CP-6

EXCEl-LENT BUSINESS LOCA*nON on Old Hwy. 60 
West - has room for four office spaces, central heat and 
air, carpeted. CP-1.

EXCELLENT commercial property on large corner lot 
> central air and heat • perfect for business offices. 
E!astland. CP-12

SMALL BUSINESS making good profit. Owners will 
train. Good investment for couple seeking opportunity. In 
Elastland. CP-4

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL property on W. Main 
Street in Eastland. Sits on corner lot and has adequate 
parking. Call for details. CP-12

CISCO-ExceUent property for office with plenty of park
ing space. 150 x 150; lot with 1500 sq. ft. building. Owner 
financing with 25% down at 11% Interest. Located on a 
main thoroughfare. CP-10

EASTLANl>SmaU motel with good income. This is an 
excellent investment only 25% down and owner financing 
at 12% interest. This is a good buy. CP-0

BÊ Griffíth, Broker 
647 1635

WE NEED AND APPNKIATE YOUR IfSTINGSI 
WE'RE HERE FOR YOU

AttBc. Broker
429-1 If f

ShfHeY Griffith 
647 1635

CMt Prett Cmm 
4294224

ñ
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CiiRK’8 Report
Adobe Oil k Gm  Corp To Snow Oil 

Co. Aagn OGML
Ethel M Arne» *  Other» To Cordovo 

Heoource* Inc Ritiht oi W»y 
Annie laurie Alexunder To Cordova 

Haaources Inc. Kight o( Way 
Adobe Oil It Gaa Corp To HaKer 1. 

Stephenaon A»gn OKK 
Amencan International Equip Co 

To Marshall Jones Asun ORR 
Pauline Allen. IikI k Others To Nor

thern Gas Prod Co. Esmt 
AMFAC Ihst Im dba To Risinn 

.SUr Oil Field Supply Abstract ot JiaW 
iitcnt

Edward J Bryan To Cordova 
Krsourccs Inc R/W 

B V BoUiniier To Gene M Snow 
OGMI.

JohnE Beijley A Wile loMike Byrd 
k Wife Warranty Deed 

Mike R Byrd k Wile 1 n John E 
Begley k Wife Deed of trust 

Truman Bry ant A Wife To Adobe Oil 
A Ga.0 UGMl.

Troy Bryanl To Adobe Oil A Gaa 
DGMl.

Eddie Bryant To Adobe Oi! A Gas 
<JGMI.

Bertha Bryant To Adobe Oil A Gas 
UlMI

James F Byrd To Karl W WiUisms 
OGMI

Bend Arch Oil A Gas Inc To Daniel 
Phillips A (Hhers Askn OGL 

Bend Arch Oil A Gas Inc To Joseph 
R Locke Asitn ORR 

W M Burns A Others. Dee d To The 
Public Proof of Heirship 

Mrs Ruth Harris Barham To Ridije 
Oil Co Inc OGMI.

Mrs Ream» Baum To Ridife Oil Co 
Inc OGMI,

Mas Bailey To Ridae Oil Co Inc 
OGMI.

Sam Bauah To Merlin T Roberts A 
Others UGI.

Gao Buraess A Wile To Danny 
Medley Warranty Deed 

Arch Bint A Others. Dec d To The 
Public Proof of Heirship 

Worth Bauah. Dee d To The Public 
CerUfied Copy Probate 

Jerrell Bible A Wile To J E Gardner 
OGMI.

Frances Gholson Blakeslee To Sun 
Esp A Prod. Co OGMI.

Charlutte Bru kman To .Sun Esp A 
Prod Co UlMl.

Genevu Miller Burns To Gene M 
Snow (XiMI.

 ̂ I'

12 for 1 SALE
Buy OM Hem at 

regular ^riee and get
t̂he second of the same 

I or lesser value free
Shop early for best selection.
/H I

Dune Miller Blackburn To Gene M 
Snow OGMI.

Jack Burkholder A Wife To Maxine 
Parrish Warranty Dped 

Robert Gordon Brelsford To Cor
dova Resources, Inc tXjML 

Cordova Resoures. Inc To Clyde 
Petro-Financial ltd A Others Asan 
OGL

L J Clark A iXhers To Cordova 
Resources Rental Div Order 

Dorothy Doyle Cox To Cordova 
Resources OGMI

Fred C Canterbury To Cordova 
Resources OGMI.

Cora l-ea Carter to Lucille A Furr 
OGML

Cram Mortaaiie Ser Inc To H U D 
Corr Deed

B T Cumminas To First Natl Bk- 
Breckenrtdae Deed of trust 

Barker D Chunn, Jr A Others To 
HICO Prod Co Inc UGMl.

Center Point Enterprises To 
Eastland Natl Bk Deed of trust 

Avery Crawley Ind A Others To 
Frank W Burner Ext OGL

Mrs Josephine Carlton To Kidae Oil
Co Inc OGMI.

Anne E Cole A Others To Ridae Oil 
Co Ini OGMI.

J H Calhoun A Others, Dec d To The 
Public Proof of Heirship 

GlenW ClyattT 'Mary EllenClyatt 
Warranty Died

Cram Mortaake Ser Inc To H 1 
Wilkins A Wife Warranty Deed 

Rosa leona Charles, Dei d T- The 
Pubi.. Ci rliliedi ..py Pr .bate 

Floy I X by Ally To Allison A 
Hobbs. In. ik!mi.

Paul .Abraham Cawley A Wile To 
Kenneth Ma. k -Smith A W ilr Warrant) 
Deed

B James I'.Tuih A Wife To Stanson 
Oil. In. laiMl

Cuiider Eneray Inc T'- Wells Earao 
Bank N A E 'S

John J..scph Cassata To Joseph 
Patrick Dilanev Warranty Deed 

Condor Eneray Inc T. Wells Earao 
Bank Deed of trust 

Command Eneray Corp T' Dr 
William M Kinnon Avan W..rkina Inl 

Command Eneray Corp To Dr 
William MiKinnun Avar W .rkma Int 

Helen Gholsor I'lwrry To .Sun Ex 
plor A Prod Co UGMl.

Mary Ruth Crutchfield To Sun Ex- 
plur A Prod Co. OG.ML 

E’ lorenie Jo Miller Callarman To 
Gene M Snow tlG-Ml.

Tom Clark To Northern Gas Prod 
Co Esm't

Barbara Belly Carpenter To Cor
dova Resources tXlMl.

Ann Brelsford Coiner To Cordova 
Resources OGML

Sorda Doyle To Cordova Resource», 
Inc OGMI,

Katheirne Dolaener To Cordova 
Resources. Inc tKiMl.

Desmond Doyle To Cordova 
Resources. Inc IXIMI.

Don Doyle To Cordova Resource», 
Inc tX'.ML

Dan .A Dunock To I AM Oil Co Asan 
OGL

Alta Pearl Day A Wife To 
Whittinaton-Hairisiin-Prop Inc War
ranty Deed

Geo W Downie to Ensearch Corp 
EsmT

David M Davenport To Ridge Oil 
Co Inc OGMI,

Harold E Donica A Wife To First 
Nall Bk-Cisco Deed of trual 

Dan Wayne Dixon A Other» To 
Charles Hale dba OGl.

leJuan Guthrie Davis To WDH Oil 
Prop Im («.ML

I.udy Niedecken Davis A H'isband 
ToSunExplor Pr.al Co OGML 

Tonimi»* Sue Dilterline A Husband 
To Sun Explor A Pr.d Co OGMI, 

Pauline Miller DyeToGeneM Snow 
OGMI

Eastland Natl Bk To Jim R Wright 
A Wife Hel Deed of trust 

C.ra.e E Eakin To Cordova 
Resi*urces Inc K. W 

Ensearch Exploration Inc To C.C 
Ihppen. Tr .AsgnikìL 

Marvin England A Wife To 
lawrcnce P J.'hnson A Wife Warran- 
tv fleed

H C Elliott Til Harwin D Cook Ext 
OGVI

Ida Reni. Eariiier To Cordova 
ResiHir.. - Ini i klMl 

l ucilie \ Eurr To IKm H Hanvey 
Oil lilt In. tk'.Ml

Alice Esili Spera er Ero»t To Lucille 
A Eurr M 'D

Eirst Natl Bk-Ft Worth To Sun Exp 
A Prod Co (h;|.

Janws P Elanagan A IXhers To Sun 
Oil Co Asgnixll.

James P Elanaaan A (.Hhers To J R 
Bilharti A Others Asgn OGL 

Eirst SUle Bank-Hanger To L'SA- 
EmHA Sub .Aaree 

Douglas Ery To lamar J Elton A 
W ile Rei Deed of trust 

Janie.s P Elanaaan To J R Bilhartz 
A (Hhers Asgn (XII.

1st Natl Bk-Trust-TuUa. OK To An- 
dove Oil Co Kel IVed of trust

y

Cactus & Calico
Ifc 118 W. Moin Rongei

T9
647-1414

: IKE'S PAINT & BODY \
• 1 V2 miles North of
• Carbon on Hwy. 6^%^
•  U l  
S We work on Americon
•ond Imported CARS & TRUCKS
• Phone: 639-2426^^

1 xa • • • kT'

Oil« Showing Only fodi ivonina 
Opon 7:30 p.m̂ ŜtowtimOi 7:M p̂ in.

RANGER  T°Hb a TRE^
Konger 647-3802  ̂  ̂^

One Showino Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 p.m. Showtime 8:00 P.ffl.

James P Elanagan A others To Sun 
OU Co Asgn OGL

M Watson Kraxar To Sun Exp A 
Prod. Co OGMI.

Mary Ann Greer A (Hhers To Cor
dova Resouri-es (XIMl.

J E Gardner To H R Casey tXlMl. 
rj-thur Wayne Gaela A .'(hers To 

Citicorp AccepUni-e F/S 
Morris C Gill A Wife To HAH land 

Service laid (XìL 
Doyel Gilmore To Van Oil Corp 

OGL
Mrs Ed Gaskin To Ridge Oil Co 

Inc. OGML
Roy Gude To Merlin T HoberU A 

Others (XIL
Harold Grissom A (Hhers To H P 

Wells Rat. UGL
Morris Wayne Guthrie A Wife To 

WDH Oil Pr.iJ Inc (XlMl.
Qeldon Gutherie To WDH Oil Prop 

Inc OGML
John Plath Green To Sun Explor A 

Prod. Co («M L
Ester Graham A Others T l¿ Oil.

IiK OGML
Joe Greathouse To Cordova 

Resources («M I
Agnes Wyalt Hodge To D B Warren 

A (Hhers Warranty Deed 
Walter G Hall A Wife To Mid-Tex 

Oil A Gas Inc Warranty deed 
Walter G Hall A W ile To Mid-Texas 

Oil A Gas Inc Asgn tXil.
Nell Herrington To Bruce Berry, Tr 

OGML
L.l. Harris To Cordova Priducts 

Co. R/W
GeorgetU Hall To Cordova Products 

Co OGMI.
James M Hallmark A Wife To 

Eastland Natl Bk Deed of trust 
H L'.D to lawrence Albx'rt Tretter 

Warrant) Deed
Sarah Alma Hickerson, Dee d To 

The Public Inher Tax Return 
Dane Horslnuin To The Public Affd 
HUD To Paul Gene Nicely A Wile 

Wa.Tanty Deed

l/MS Holder To Van Oil C.irporalion 
l « L

Willie M Hughes To L'SA KmHA 
Deed of trust

Mrs Carl Harris To Hiilge Oil Co. 
Inc (XlMl.

H K W Co. To Western Co i< No. 
Am MML Aff d

Mrs C.A Hornsby A Otfu'rs To 
Daniel M l.eonard OGML 

Donald Holder A Wife To WDH Oil 
Prop Inc («M l.

Lucille Neideiken Hays A husband 
ToSunExplor A Prod Co. (XIMI.

Robert M Horn A W ife To Sun Ex
pío. A Prod. Co, OGMI.

Truman I.awrence Horn To Sun E'x- 
plo A Prod Co tX’.MI.

Calile Miller Harbin To Gene M 
Snow («M l.

Betty Sherrell Helwig To Cordova 
Resource Inc OGMI.

Ada Mae Jone» To Cordova Pro
ducts Co R/W

Frankie 1«* Jarrett A (Hhers To 
Oomera Oil A Gas Corr ( « I .

Joann Johnson, Rec'r 24.518 To C.L 
Tyra OGMI.

Lawrence P Johnaon A WifeToB J. 
Pennuigton A Wife Warranty Deed 

Jordan A McCollum Ind A (Hhers 
To Sun Prod A Exp Asgn OGl.

Robert Alsn Junell A Others To U S 
Exploration. Inc Rat. (XU.

Veda Schlag Jones To Allison A 
Hobbs. Inc. («M I.

l>ee Paxton Jordan, Jr To Sun Ex
plor A Prod. Co. («M l.

Jolley Well Serv Inc To Jack I 
Harley Ind A Uba Rei. Sec Agrie 

Don Jordan Oil Cx>. Inc. To 
Southwest sute Bank IVed of tru-sl 

L.H. Jones To WDH Oil Prup«'rt'is 
Asgn ( « L

Verna Fay Johnson A (Hhers T" Sun 
Expío A Prod. Co. (XiMI.

Peggy Jones To Jack Monlgoiiiery 
Deed of lru.st

Truman P Kirk A Wile To Kerry 
Nelms A Others Warranty Deed 

Austin Moore Knox A tHh»*rs, Dei*'d 
To TIh* Public Proof of Heirship 

J R Kitchi*n.s. Der d To The Ihiblic

Jame» F Keir To Ridge Oil Co. Inc. 
tXlMl.

Dalla» SUr KUne by Admin. To 
Merlin T. Robert» A tXheri CXll.

J.C Kile To The Public Certified 
Copy Probate

Joseph Kennedy A Wife To Northern 
Gas Prod Co. Esmt 

Tracy laiveUdy A Wife, Dec'd to 
The Public Affd

Mary B laiPrade To Bend Arch Oil 
A Gas OGL

R J UPrade A Wife, Dec'd to The 
Public Certified Copy Probate

Elizabeth William Ungston To 
Bruce Berry, Tr. («M l.

Um-Mar Properties To Halliburton. 
Co. MML Affd

W J Unglej To 1st Nall Bk llaUa» 
Deed of Trual

W J langley To lit Nall Bk-DaUas 
F/S

Bob M Uoyd A Other» To Condor 
Energy Inc Asgn A Convey 

Wilma fjvely A Husbano to WPH Oil 
Prop. Inc t«M I.

Minelte Simon landa To Sun Ex
plor A Prod Co. («M L  

fjbbie Fred leibemian To Sun Ex
plor A Prod. Co l«M I.

Telesia E Ligon To Cordova 
Resources («M l.

Mid-Texas (HI A Gas To lit Natl Bk- 
Gomian Deed of trust 

Mid-Texas Oil A Gas To 1st Natl Bk- 
Ciomuin Asgn (XiL 

Etta V Morris To Cordova 
Resouri-es Inc (XIMI.

Adalaide Bassett Mahler To Cor
dova Resources Inc («M L  

Jewel G McPherson A Husband To 
Cordova Resources Inc («M L  

Billy Travis Murrell To Karl W 
Williams (X'lML

Jacob Franklin Murrell. Jr. To Karl 
W Williams («M L  

Helen Parlón Moore by Tr To Ridge 
Oil Co. Inc tX'.ML 

Danny Medley To 1st St Bk-Ruing 
SUr Deed of trust 

Wilhe 1. Medley A Wife To 1st St Bk 
Rising SUr Deed of trust 

Mills Co sute Bank To Clara Hor
ton Abstract of Judgment 

Mildred Mulvaney To Richard F 
Willumson («1 ,

Jack Montgomery A Wife To Peggy 
Jones Warranty Deed 

Jeanette Martin Morrill A Husband 
To Cordova Res («M L 

Elhel McDonald To Cordova 
Resources OGML

William MeUan To Ridge OU Co. 
tXlMI.

Betty Mrtlinty To Woodrow W 
McGinty Power of Atty 

CUudetU Raymond McClain To 
Allison A Hobba Inc («M l.

Betty J. McGinty To Woodrow M 
MiGinty Warranty Deed 

Nationwide OU A Gaa Corp. To 
Gerard A Espung Asgn OGL 

Nationwide Oil A Gas Corp. To K. 
Stewart Comin Asgn OGl,

Nationwide OU A Gaa To Jack R. 
Norria Asgn OGL

Kerry Nelma A Other» to Truman P. 
Kirk Dead of Iruat 

Paul Gene Nicely A Wile To Loper 
Mortgage Co. Dead of tniat

No. Am. Exploration Co. To 
Cockroft A Pelro. Corp Aagn OGL 

No. Am. Exploration Co. To Jtiry 
Morria Aagn OGL

Alvia Niedecken A Wile To Sun Ex
pío A Prod. Co. OGML 

Olney Saving Aaan. To J.D. BUby A 
Wife Rel MML

Olney Saving» Aaan. To lamar 
Elton Jr A Wile Rel Deed of trust 

Everett Phillips To Cordova 
Resources OGML

Joe Tom Poe A Wife To laiciUe A 
Furr M/D

l.eonia Poe To laiciUe A. Furr M/D 
J.T Poe A Wife, Dee d To The 

Public Proof of Heirahp 
Terrell D Poe, Dec'd To The Pubbe 

Certified Copy Probate 
Joe Pierce A Wife To Joe Ben 

Koonce Warranty Deed 
Phase IV Drilling Corp. To Gearhart 

Industries MML Affd 
Robert A Parma To Britiih AaaeU 

Trust A Others Deed of trust 
Ben Paxton To Adobe Oil A Gaa 

Asgn OGL
Ray A Pierce To Ridge Oil A Gaa 

OGML
James David Pierce by gdn To 

Kidge Oil Co OGMI.
SUnley D. Pirtle To Geo S Murphy 

Asgn OGL
SUnley D Pirtle To W E. (BUI) 

Ricks Asgn OGL
B.J. Pennington A Wile To 

lawrence P. Johnaon Deed of trust 
Ralph J. Perrine, Dec'd To The 

Public Certified Copy Probate 
Ixiraine Perrine, Dec'd To The 

Public Certified Copy Probate 
F Hastings Pannell Sr To Dallas 

Sunbelt OU A Gas OGMI.
Mary Pannell To Dallas Sunbelt Oil 

A Gas OGML
Geo. W Parker III To Sun OU Co. 

OGMI.
Marjorie Parker Ind. A others To 

Sun Expl A Prod Co. OGMI.
Katherine Peters Ind A Others To 

Sun Expl A Prod Co. OGML 
J.C Poe To S.E. Carter. Jr. A Wile 

Kel Deed of trust
Geraldine Miller Petty To Gene M. 

Snow OGMI,
Joyce Sherrill Parrish To Cordova 

Resources OGMI.
Gloria Ruby To The Public Affd 
Republic Gas Gathering Sup To 

Western Co. of No. Am. MML Affdt 
Ranger (HI Field Salvage Inc To 

l4tton Oil Abstract of Judgment 
Frank Riggs A Wife To Frank W 

Burger Ext OGML 
Mrs. Mary K. Hama Raney to Ridge 

Oil Co OGML
Ina L. Rosenquest To Ridge OU Co. 

OGML

Mary Jane Rowch, Rec'r 2*,4*» To 
Jerri Halhamier OGL 

David C. Robb Sr To AlUaon A 
Hobbs, Inc. OGML 

Bobby Raymond To AlUaon A Hobba
Inc OGMI. , ,

Jamas E. Ruedebuach A wife To 
JuUa A. Ruedebuach A Other» Aagn 
OGML

Marvin Sherrill To Cordova 
Haaourcea OGML

Ixitti» Fay Sooter To Cordova Pro- 
ducU Co. OGML

MiMred Stephenson To Cordova 
Resources OGML

J H. Seaaeon A Other» To Gene M 
Snow OGML

Jack M. Shaw To luiciUe A. Furr
M/D

Bessie L. Shaw, Dee d To The Public 
Certified Copy Probate 

Robert I,ee Shaw A wife. Dee d To 
The Public Proof of Heirahip 

sute of Texas To Dan A Dimock A 
Others OGL

Palmer Stokes A Wife To Tarrant 
Oil A Gaa OGML

Show Petroleum Inc. To Oiell 
Davenport A Wile Aagn ORR 

Michael E. Salone To Jerry E. Wylie 
Aagn OGL

Ernest J Sneed by Tr To Comanche 
Oil Co. Katif OGL 

Mrs IneiSelphToRidgeOilCo. Inc
OGML

Mr» Beverly H Smith To Ridge Oil 
Co. Inc. OGML

Thelma L. Bailey Stuard To Ridge 
Oil Co Inc OGMI.

Susan Elizabeth Stembler To Ridge 
OUCo. Inc. OGMI.

Troy Scitem To Northern Gas Prod 
Esmt

Charles L SUrr To MAM Drlg Co. 
OGL

Show-Petroleum Inc To Abilene 
Natl Bank Deed of trust 

Kirk Sister To Northern Gas Prod 
Co. Esmt

Mary E Smith To Sun Expío. A 
Prod IXIML

william M Settle to Sun Expío A 
Prod CX'.ML

Snow (HI Co. to Stephenson CHI A Gas 
Asgn («1 .

tawrence Albert Tretter A Wife To 
loper Mortgage Co Deed of trust 

Tarrant (HI A Gas To E Brysn Col
eman A Others Asgn (XIL 

Tarrant (HI A Gas To Esther D 
Masters A (Hhers Asgn ( « L  

lois L. Terrell Ind A Others To 
Frank W Burger Ext. OGL 

Mrs. GeorgU Harris Trafford to 
Ridge Oil Co. («M L  

Weldon Tankersley A Wife To Ridge 
(HI Co. OGML

Josephine Cocrell Thornton To Sun 
Expío. A Prod. Co. (XlMl- 

Mrs Verla Rivena Taylor To Cor
dova Resources («M l.

Aileen Martin Updike To Cordova 
Res. OGML

USA-IRS To EastUnd Tank Co. Inc. 
Fed Tax

■ • ■ • ■ « I

iTired of W A IT IN G  days or even g 
«weeks to get your car or truck repaired?} 

Now - JIM CALDWELL MOTORS has 
two fully qualified mechanics on duty 

to handle all of your mechanical needs.

vO<̂ Jim Caldwell Motors
629-2636 314 W. Main Eastland, Texas

Affd ___________________________________________________________________________________________— ----------------

OLNEY SAVINGS

YOUR FAMILY 
HNANCI AL CENTER

Rates/
Yields

Rales
Effective

On
Minimum
Deposit

SIX MONTH* 
MONEY MARKET

13.78%
\ Iv lU

Jan. 26 thru 
Feb. 1 $10,000

ALL-SAVERS** 
ACCOUNT, TAX-FREE

10 76%
\ l e n

1

Jan. 95 thru 
Feb. 21

$500
----------------------------- «

INVESTMENT
PLAN***

11 35
w e n .  n e

C h a n g e s
D aily

$2,000

CHECKING 
1 ACCOUNTS

5.25%
R a te

C o m p o u n d s
D a ily

$5.00

OSAMATIC PRESTIGE 
; ACCOUNT

5.50%
K a te

C o m p o u n d s
D aily $5.00

*Swbi*ontiol penolty fo» eotly wfthdrowol Th»i is on onnwol yield The 
ro»e It twbiect to chor>9 e» ol motunty Federal reuulotiont prohibit the 
compour^ding oF intorett dunng th# term oF the occoont 
••Anntiol effective yield The All Soven C D offen subttonttol tom free 
interett fi*ed rote •* oood for one yeor minimum $500 Ift insured by 
F S L 1 C up to $100 000 pleat# contoct or>e of our tovirt^i couneelort 
for more mformotion

Cotne see us soon. O r call and w e’ll 
com e see you. We’ll ^ive you straightfor
ward explanations. Because w e’re on top 
o f  it every single day. ’Cause it’s the 
Olney way to save.

jFSilC

•**Tha OInay Sovinq»/lny»»lin«nl Plon it o lapurchoia ograamanl bockad by 
guoiontawl U S GovwrnmanI tacurilia«. pitHaciad by Iha iliangth and »••ourca» 
of Olnoy Sovinqt ond i» not inturod b» iho »S 1 1.C Tho loto i» dotormin«f doily 
and hot ovorogod tho toto obovo lo< iho prior wook

RANGER e  EASTLAND 
SAVINGS ^  SAVINGS

Both Diviaiont o l O ln e y  S av in g s

OIrvoy. Soymour. Jocktboro, Indgoport, Necono. Wfoolhorlord. Atio, Orohom. 
Archor City, Irewnwood lewio, Wichiio folli and Varnon Al»e iloctro Savirrg» m 
lloctra. Bonoor Savings In kongor, fottiond Saving» in ioiHand All Division el 
Olney Sovittg»



Local Telephone Office 
To Close For Business

Beginning in March, Cisco 
telephone customers will 
find a new and more efficient 
way of doing business with 
Southwestern Bell, accor
ding to Bob Cox, local 
manager.

“ We will c lose  our

l l ^ q m  Newi . .
»  By rtrs. R.B. fa y lor“  !
* ----------------  ■ ■* w.

We are enjoying seasonal 
weather this week. We sure 
could use some rain. The 
grain seems to be perked up 
some since the snow we had 
last week. Just hope it stays 
cold enough to keep the fruit 
trees from blooming too 
soon.

Some of our folks have 
been on the sick list.

Sid and Ruby Weathermen 
are both ailing. Sid has a 
case of shingles and Ruby 
has had the flu. Both are 
feeling better.

Mrs. Dink Pruett came 
home this week from Baird 
hospital where she spent 
some time.

Mr. R.D. Williams of 
Baird, formerly of Putnam, 
was moved from Hendrick 
hospital ai Abilene to Baird 
hospital this week. He suf
fered a severe stroke just 
Ijefore Christmas.

Mrs. Faye Woods of Cisco 
IS undergoing tests at Tem
ple. She is a sister of Veda 
Yarbrough and Ollie Bur- 
nam.

Mrs. I.G. Mobley visited 
Mrs. Buster Hatchett one 
day last week. Mrs. Hatchett 
spent .some time at a Dallas 
hospital

Mrs. Naomi Heyser and 
Mrs Maggie Cook of Baird 
had lunch with Mrs. R.B. 
Taylor on Thursday.

Word has been received 
here of the death of Mrs. 
Wesley (IX'wey) Williams of 
Stanton. Mrs. Williams was 
injured in an automobile ac
cident on Thursday the day 
we had the snow. She died on 
Monday of this week. Mrs. 
Williams was the former 
Dewey Cath>, the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Luke Cathy, 
pioneer residents of Putnam 
and grew up at Putnam. She 
leaves one si-ster, Mrs. Bess 
Herring also of Stanton.

The John Doyle 
Isenhowers have received 
letters from their daughter 
and husband, the Kim Mass- 
mgales who are currently 
working with a church group 
in India l.aura writes they 
arc having a very rewarding 
trip. They will bt* home in a 
week or .so.

Mrs. Dorothy Shirley of 
C isco  was visiting friends at 
Putnam last Monday.

Maxie Solomon’s cousin, 
Mr. Harry Gurney of Abilene 
and his daughter, Harriett 
Threlkeld of Arlington, 
visited her one day this 
week

Two of the former Carson 
girls who grew up at Put
nam, Mrs. loma Howard and 
Keba Eubanks visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George Weeks Fri
day. ALSO visiting the Weeks 
have been their sons, Mr 
and Mrs. R.D. Weeks of 
Ea.stland, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Weeks of Abilene and Norris 
Weeks of Baird.

Mrs. Marie McLendon and 
a friend, Mrs. Vickery of 
Odessa visited the Sid 
Weathermons this week. 
Also their son, Don of San 
Antonio.

Seven members of the 
china painting cla.ss met Fri
day. We welcome anyone 
wishing to paint. Mrs. LG. 
•Mobley had charge of 
Mary's china shop, which is 
open on Fridays and Satur
day.

Senior Citizens 
Nutrition M<

What does It mean to be 
“ aged?" To some it means it 
is time to place the in
dividual in a home and let so
meone else care for the per
son! To some it means to be 
sure the older person is 
always a part of the family 
events and not to be 
separated from the family!

But to the person who is 
getting older it is an oppor
tunity to be loved and be lov
ed, to help their family and 
friends in time of need-and 
to be helped by family and 
friends in care of need.

The Senior Center pro
grams in Cisco are for the 
purpose of not only providing 
a nutritious luncheon three 
times a week but to assist the 
family, friends and the older 
person in their problems.

Contact Ruth Cartee, 
d irector of the Center, 
442-2263, for assistance in 
regard to the Senior citizens 
for Cisco.

The programs for the 
week, at the Senior Center, 
included: Wendell Rehems, 
trooper of the State Highway 
P atrol, talking about 
“ Liability Insurance and 
other Factors in Driving"; 
Philip Craig and Steven Zell 
presented a musical; and 
licah Brown, Vida Killion 
and Billie Wood provided the 
dinner music.

The menus for the week 
are;

Monday-braised beef tips, 
bean salad, orange squash, 
banana pudding, bread, but
ter and drink.

W edn esd ay—luncheon 
steak, macaroni and cheese, 
green beans, orange, bread, 
butter and drink.

Friday-chicken pot pie, 
broccoli, buttered corn, bir
thday cake, bread, butter 
and drink.

On Study Tour
A group of 18 students 

from Texas Lutheran Col
lege in Seguin, including Jon 
Cermin of Cisco, are cur
rently on a study tour of 
Western Europe through the 
College’s Interim program.

Cennin is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ayres Cermin and 
a graduate of Cisco High 
School.

Dr. Ray Gerhardt, pro
fessor of history at TLC, is 
leading the 27-day tour, 
which com pares the 
historical past with current 
conditions. Included in the 
tour are visits to Ixindon, 
Stonehenge, Canterbury, 
Brussels, Cologne, Bonn, 
R othenberg, M unich, 
Sa lzburg, Innsbruck, 
O b e r h a m m e r g a u ,  
Heidelberg, and Frankfurt. 
The group is also making 
special trips to Dachau Con
centration Camp and NATO 
headquarters.

Three other TLC student 
groups are currently gaining 
“ on the scene”  knowledge in 
Hawaii, Austria and the 
Bahamas.

IMOVINO SCXDN! S
Service on all makes 
Qualified Technitians

T/rn tTH  PHILCO

business office at 608 Avenue 
E, and customers will call a 
toll-free number to place 
orders for service or discuss 
their bills," said Cox. Cisco 
customers’ calls will go to a 
group of em ployees in 
Wichita Falls who specialize 
in residence customer ser
vice.

“ We can handle customer 
records and billing more 
cost-efficiently by taking ad
vantage of com puter 
technology and by using a 
larger work force at a cen
tral location in Wichita 
Falls. Not only will It help us 
fight the increasing costs of 
providing quality service, 
but we think C isco 
customers will find improv
ed service from the change”

Cox said the company will 
contract with a business 
here to serve as a payment 
agent. This will provide a 
location  where C isco 
telephone customers can pay 
their phone bills in person if 
they desire.

Aiter placing an order, 
Cisco residents will be able 
to pick up their telephone 
sets at a local site to be 
selected later.

Southwestern Bell will 
notify its residence 
customers of the residence 
service center toll-free 
number when an exact date 
is established. Information 
about the payment agent and 
telephone pickup location 
will be provided at the same 
time.

Cox said that accounts of 
business customers have 
been handled from a central 
location for nearly a year.

Presently, the company 
has 17 persons employed 
here. Following the change, 
15 persons will serve Cisco, 
including Sam Beggs, Net
work Services Supervisor.

In addition. Southwestern 
Bell is forming an organiza
tion of regional managers in 
Texas to serve as the inter
face between the company 
and its customers. Each 
regional manager will be 
assigned a geographic ter
ritory where he or she will be 
responsible for monitoring 
serv ice  quality and 
representing Bell to 
customers, the news media, 
local government and com
munity representatives. 
“ We will do everything 
possible to continue to keep 
in close touch with our 
customers, making sure our 
service is meeting the 
demands of the public,”  add
ed Cox.

Cox said the specifics of 
the com pany’ s regional 
reorganization will be an
nounced in the near future.

Thursday, 
January 28, 1982

*•* thm mtki 4

&  Adding RC/̂  Soon'
Sight N’ Sound TV

(Formerly Rockwell Lumber 107 E. 5th.) 
Will be moving Next Door to Toler's 

.jj Automotive
'ir  iz  'it  i t  -{t -i: "ir 'Cr -Cr i t  '{t t r  'Cf -ir i t  t c

The opportunity to buy 
Girl Scout Cookies 

only knocks once a year.

GIRLSCCXJTS
And now is Girl Scout Cookie 
time. But, if you're not home 
when we visit you. you can 
still place your order 
by phoning

( 4 4 2 - 1 0 5 1  )
Great Cookies for 

agreat cause;

Word Of Life Ministries 
To Sponsor Youth Rally Sat.

Word of Life Ministries of 
Breckenridge, a non-profit 
corporation, will sponsor a 
youth rally at 7:30 pm .
Saturday, January 30, at 
Bailey A uditorium  in

6lT
REPORT
COVERING
ALL THE 
ACTION
EASTLAND
AND SURROUNDING

FIELDS
STARTING
,SUNDAY]
I IN THIS 1
'VO UI lO C A l
I NEWSPAPER I
i(SUBSCRIBE I
* TODAY ILi:

Breckenridge. Bunny Mar
tin, the world's reigning yo
yo champion, will be the 
speaker

A gospel band and solo- 
duet teams will present a 
program prior to Mr. ."Vlar- 
tin’s program.

There will be drawings for 
door prizes.

This rally will give the 
youth an opportunity to 
response to the gospel and 
there will be no pressure.

The corporation’s board of 
directors consists of several 
church denominations of 
Breckenridge men.

This rally will be held once 
a month in Breckenridge for 
youth and may be held once 
a week according to interest 
shown. '

All area youth are extend
ed an invitation to attend. 
«• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A «.

:  Moran News j
{By Mrs. Lukr K 'sVey*

A DEATH
Mrs. V irg ie  M idkiff 

Chamness of Crane was 
buried in the Moran 
Cemetery at 4 p.m. Wednes
day. Mrs. Cham ness, 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Midkiff, passed 
away at her home in Crane 
after a lengthy illness

Mrs. R.W. Miller spent the 
week in Arizona visiting with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O.G. 
Thomason spent a few days 
in Hobbs, N.M., with their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Guy Thomason 
Enroute they visited with 
their son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Thomason and 
family in Andrews.

A SHOWER
Mr. and iMrs. Rickey 

Rucker will be honored with 
a miscellaneous wedding

PLUMBING
Sp«cioi Rotes For Tkose On Fixed. Incomes 
Carpentry & Electrical AH Work Guoronteed

647-1432
TF

t  CISCO T.V. I
♦  308 W»t. 3rd. 442-2622 *

^  Television ond Antenna Service. J

j  New Zenith T.V.s p.u *

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
We have found some more 

items we do not want to carry.

Savings From

10 to 50%  
OFF

including Lamps, Pictures, Chairs, 
Tables, Love Seats and many other items 

too numerous to mention.

A o ¿Í¿é t^ ¿  Co.,
éO t A PUm* t t y  *4J-J5SS

Céàco, *7eMa 76*37

Agape Clobs 
Meets In Home 
Of Kathy Harris

The Agape Class of 
Calvary Baptist Church met 
in the home of Kathy Harris 
for their regular business 
meeting Thursday evening. 
It was decided to redecorate 
the church nursery as their 
next project. The business 
meeting was closed with 
prayer by Kathy Harris.

Refreshments were en
joyed by [.aura Bell Mar
shall, Joyce lane, Arlene 
Thompson, Betty Trimble, 
Darla Hood, Wanda Nelms, 
Kathy Harris, Connie Cle
ment and a visitor, Allene 
Cotton.

shower Saturday afternoon, 
Feb. 6, at the Moran Coffee 
Shop at 3.30 p.m. The public 
IS invited. Mrs. Rucker is the 
form er Margie Stovall, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Stovall Jr.

FLEA MARKET
Weather permitting, there 

will be a "flea market" in 
Moran, the fourth Saturday 
in February, which is 
February 27th from 9 a m. to 
4 p.m. Check at the Moran 
Coffee Shop for places for 
booths. Bring treasures to 
sell and buy from others. 
R em em ber the date, 
February 27th.

RAIN
Moran and community 

received a much needed 
shower of rain, last week. 
About .01 of an inch fell. 
Much more is needed on the 
grain and pastures.

Due to the cold weather 
the people of Moran have 
been staying by the fire. I.ast 
Wednesday about two inches 
of snow fell. There was snow 
on the ground in places Fri
day evening.

GRADUATING MANAGER-Tony Gonzales 
I left I, manager of the Allsup’s store at 913 West 
8th Street in Cisco receives his diploma from 
l^rry Watts, instructor, for successfully com
pleting the Allsup's Store Manager Training 
Course. The class, held at the company’s home 
offices in Clovis, New Mexico, prepares new' 
managers for assuming the responsibilities of 
operating an Allsup’s store. According to Watts, 
“ The eight day course is intensive, with theory , 
policy and procedure and practical applicatiou 
covered. It's a demanding class designed to 
prepare the managers to handle the duties of 
their challenging position and better serve our 
customers.’ ’

conoN's
STUDIO

QuoKty-Snapskots 
Cameras A Supplies 

FHms-AII Sizes 
And Of Course 

Fine Photography 
Is Our Business

Cotton's
Studio

442-2565 300 W. 8th

SALE
* Polyester Coats 

AH Weother-They 
win cost more bter on

* DRESSES Spring & 
Summer Fashions.
Most styles ore woshable 
polyesters.

• SPORTSWEAR
Pont Suits-Ponts-Blouses- 
Sweaters

• Cotton/Polyester Cool 
Summer DRESSES ond 
ROBES

*39“
to

*79“
*24“

to
*79“

s a l í
PRICES

to
*17“

' Other Speciol Sole Prices 
on Hondbogs-Costume 
Jewelry-other Gift Items

ALTMANS
704 Ave. D 442-1488

^  FAITH CENTER ^
Philippians 2:16

Sunday Morning— 10:00 
Sunday Evening— 7:00 

Thursday Evening—7:00
24 Hour Prayer Line 1 12-IR28 — 442-3380

JESUS IS LORD
Temporarily Meeting At Cisco Revival Center 

Corner of East 7th & Ave. A Cisco p.8s.tfc

Sunday School 
Morning Worship . 
Evening Servii.e 
Prayer Meeting, Wed

10 00 a m
11 00 a m.
7 00 p.m
8 00 p m.

What Diclure cotnes to nvno wtwi you hear 
'he Aiord family ’  Do you s«e a mott» 
ta'he' ano ? 3 chiiflr*n’  What does a family
■OOh like?

Fveiy family is unique There are families 
eiiih Children some with no children some 
a'e single parent families ano there are 

Dienoeo families — where a new family 
IS lormeo from former ones Part-time 
families occur when a parent has custody on 
week-ends o' during vacations Fatmhes 
come in all sizes and m wide variation 

roiif family -  of one or more — is 
welcome with us Thougn every famNy has 
Its own specific set of problems and 
oofentiais we all need Chnst. His love, and 
and human caring L «t ua mart your 
family IMa waakl

BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

17th aitd Avunu* E 
Cisco, Tsxas 76437

Bob Mayberry, Pastor 
Telephone 442-3964

In d rp rn J e n l  h u n Ja  m en ia l P rtm llltn ium I



CofC Banquet Scenes Saturday Blood

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE awards were 
presented to (left to right) Greg Cermin, Becky

Chamness, Sue Hallmark and Johnny Mc- 
Caghren at the CofC banquet. (Staff Photo)

E E m ^ c o a o a

THE “ OVER-DL’E”  award was presented to (left to right) Tony White, 
Hershel Penn and Steve Clary at the Chamber of Commerce banquet. 
(Staff Photo)

drive SS
►

NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

APPLICATION TO 
ESTABLISH A 

CBCT BRANCH
Notice ia hereby given by 

First National Bank, Gor
man, Texas, that an applica
tion was filed with the Comp
troller of the Currency on 
December 1, 1961, for per
mission to establish an off- 
premise CBCT Branch at 202 
West 8th, Cisco, in accor
dance with the provisions of 
the National Bank Act, as 
amended.

Any person wishing to 
conunent on this application 
may reply in writing to Clif
ton A. Poole, Jr., Regional 
Administrator of National 
Banks, Eleventh National 
Bank Region, 1201 Elm 
Street, Suite 3800, Dallas, 
Texas 75270, within 10 days 
of this notice. This applica
tion is on file in the Regional 
Administrator's office in 
Dallas and is available for 
public inspection during 
regular business hours.

Thursday, 
January 28, 1982

Now is Girt Scout 
Cookie time.

ELAINE DIXON 
CofC president

Great cookies 
for a great cause;

A Cisco Blood Drive spon
sored by the Cisco Civic 
League will be held on 
Wednesday, Feb. 3, 1982, at 
the E.L. Graham Memorial 
H ospital. A team  of 
laboratory technicians from 
Mary Meek Blood Center of 
Abilene will be present from 
9:00 a m. to 3:30 p.m.

To date, the units of blood 
owed to Mary Meek Blood 
Center have been gradually 
reduced, and the Cisco 
citizens cannot be commend
ed enough for their outstan
ding support of this ever so 
important project.

Due to Federal Drug Ad
ministration legislation, 
there are no longer routinely 
paid donors; therefore, 
blood donors must be 
solicited on a voluntary 
basis.

So necessary is this blood, 
for life itself, every appeal 
for your continued support is 
sincerely offered and ap
preciated. Please be aware 
of the follow ing when 
preparing to give blood:

1. All donors must be age 
18 or older: there is no age 
limit, only that each donor is 
healthfully able to give

To Be Held Februory 3

RONNIE 
LEDBETTER 
..past president

Locals Niece 
Buried Monday 
In Lubbock

Martha Talley, 37, of Lub
bock, died Friday at 3:20 
p.m. in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock after a short il
lness. Graveside services 
were Monday at 2:00 p m. in 
Reathaven Cemetery in Lub
bock.

She is survived by her hus
band, Herman; a son. Tom
my of the hom e; four 
daughters. Cindy, Pam, 
SheUy and Sherry, aU of the 
home; her mother, Ann Mor
ris of Lubbock; five sisters, 
Donna Fowier, Elaine Par
sons and Dorothy Noey, all 
of Lubbock. Phyllis WUliams 
of O len R ose , G olds 
Schoepke of Dallas; two 
b roth ers , W illiam  and 
Ja n d a a  Morris of Lubbock. 
She was the niece of Gene 
a n d  Maud Morris of Cisco.

MarvallBE's 
Dress Shop
B ll  E. Bth Cisco

Tops - Tops - Tops
Half price TOPS SALE
Good selection in all sizes 6 to 46

Full slips
HALF PRICE iFi beige and white 

Halt slips $5
(Juantity limited

Good selection of DRESSES 
300/0 - 500/0 OFF regular pnce

blood.
2. Blood donors should eat 

normally, and are encourag
ed to do so before giving 
blood.

3. No medication should be 
taken 18 hours prior to 
donating blood.

4. No medication should be 
deleted without checking 
with the prospective donor’s 
own doctor.

5. Any person who has 
been sick or had a cold 
within the last seven days 
prior to donating blood, 
should not donate blood.

6. Any person who has had 
ears pierced within the last 
six months at any place 
other than a doctor’s office 
should not donate blood.

7. Any persons who has 
been in Southeast Asia in the 
last three years should not 
donate blood, due to malaria 
possibilities.

8. Any woman who has 
menstruated in the last three 
to four days prior to donating 
blood should not donate.

9. A woman who is preg
nant, or suspects pregnancy, 
should not give blood, and 
should not do so until six 
weeks after termination of

pregnancy.
10. Persons can donate 

blood every two to three 
months, with no foreseen 
problems, although it Is 
hopeful to not have to call on

the same donors nearly this 
often.

For further Information 
call Bob Conner at 442-3961 
or Ruth Heidenhelmer at 
442-1777.

GET A HOLD ON LIFE.. .  
WEAR YOUR SEATBELT!

Visit our Shop today and ... 
register for our flowers 

for you or your

to»«*
No purchoM required. 

Drawing Feb. 12, 1982

Gsco Florist
300 West 6th *442-2505

ALL TRADES ENTIRPRISES
Lourunt (Lonnie) C. Pingree 

1 Nimrod Highway 
f  Cisco, Tx 76437 K
^ I  Phone 817/442-4856 ^

V 817/442-1158
\  Honest-Sober-Dependoble

"is your" Texas Commercial License 1
operator sick, m
on vocation Truck. Troctor-Troilor, Bockhoe.p 
or just crowler tractor. 8 heavy equipm ent# A 
onn .? operotor ----------------------

No Job 
Too 

Small

J Carpentry Work
Framing, roofing (new 8 repairs), add ons. 
interior 8 exter|or. Building 8 repairs, masonry 

^ ^ ^ plurnbing 8 electrical repairs.

Yard Work
Tree Service, removol 8 

thinnirtg, light 8 local hauling 
(such os baled hoy. debris, pipe, machinery.)

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
We have found some more 

items we do not want to carry.

Sovings From

10 to 50%  
OFF

Including Lamps, Pictures, Chairs, 
Tables, Love Seats and many other items 

too numerous to mention.

^u/utiiuAe. Ca.
éOt A, a  . . .  ßUmm » n -* * 2 - 2 5 3 S

Quoa. *1»m4U 76437

ItKAS STYLECHOFPtg bbq€
%

A # ’" » ' 4

.'JJfiHES

REGUL'^R/DRIP 
OR ELECTRIC PERKFOLGERSCOFFEE

4 .%

S B O K D f i s ' . j v ,  q-no i 1 ' g ALLSUP S ASSORfED 0 sfl N Q
|t | lC E C B E » l« * lS

LAY'S ALL FLAVORl̂  REG. $1.29 A
Potato î HiPSmyy

GLADIOLA C O R R R R E A D  W H IT E Y E L L O W J H  A gg
MIXES 4 p ii

MARGARINE IK QUARTERS C  APARiiAY Ŝè„lsHUHFIMEllllSUGAB b 99®
3 lb. can

Crisco $199 Oon» Bleach
1 Gollon

LARGE SELECTIOnI ^  
OF SCHRAFFT'Sit V̂ALENTINE %  E  CHOCOLATES £

AILSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

"THERE’S ONE NEAR YOU”

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY 2U-3U.19U2 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST


